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POULTRY HOUSE DONATED TO 
I  M E M E B E T StIF  M. ( . B. & G. A. C.

The Mason Drug Company has do
nated a model poultry house to the 
inemtiers of the Mason County Boys 
and GMk Agrteultural Club, nnd this 
house is now on dis(>lny in the court 
house yard. This house will be award
ed to the Poultry Club inemlters mak
ing the liest record in poultry work for 
the coming year. The basis upon which 
the award is to lie made will be found 
on the inside of the house.

This house has tieen constructed up
on the tuost model plan nnd has several 
very valuable features in construction. 
It can lie easily cleaned, as the nests 
nnd roosts are removable, thus making 
it easy to clean. It is mounted on run
ners so that it may Is* moved to fresh 
ground, thereby keeping the flock 
healthy, nnd at the same time, fertiliz
ing a new piece of ground each month 
with very little work.

The house will I »ear placards on 
poultry work and an Itemized bill of 
costs, amount of mnteriul and time | 
used, etc. Everyone is invited to come 
and inspect the same.

“He who would a courtm* go*

BOND ELECTION ON SATURDAY 
WAS DEFEATED BY 3 VOTES

Had the snpjKirters of the ls»nd is
sue received three more votes favor
ing the issuance of $10,000 worth bonds 
in Hoad Precinct No. 1!. they would 
have carried flic Issue, but us it was, 
the oppofflu-s of the issue defeated the 
Itonds by a vote of 04 to 121.

The law requires a two-thirds major
ity in such elections in order to carry, 
ami us the vote stood in the election 
Saturday, there were 121 for the issu
ance of the bonds and 04 against, a 
total of 185 votes being poled.

The Im»x in town voted 00 for and 50 
against, while the box at Peters Prairie 
voted 01 for nnd 14 against.

Will Let Contract
After the defeat of the bonds elec

tion last Saturday, County Judge, J .  T. 
Hanks, ami Commissioner, Henry Doell 
of Precinct No. 1, went to Austin on 
Monday to consult the State Highway 
Commission in regard to the building 
of the road from Mason north to the 
McCulloch County line. Mr. Banks and 
Doell were advised that It would la» 
permissible to let the contract for the 
construction of the road, but that this 
money would have to be secured some 
way.

In all probability, according to Mr. 
Ranks, another election will be held 
some time in the future.

C OMMERCIAL ULUB STARTS ON 
PLANS TO GIVE FORD AWAY"

The Mason t'oitimcrclul ('lull met ii> 
regular monthly session at 'lie court 
house lust Monday evening at 8 o'clock. 
In the absence of the president, vice- 
president and secretary of the Club. 
Mr. W. I. Marsclaill was ap|M»inted 
to till the chair of presiding officer and 
Irl E. Ijirrltuore acted as secretary. 
Not having the minutes of the previous 
meetings on hand, the Club spent thte 
entire iieriod of the meeting in discuss- 
the probability of giving away a Ford 
ear some time within the next few 
months.

The proposition met the approval of 
the entire Club, but no definite plans 
were formulated at this meeting be
cause it was not definitely known wbar 
the approximate cost of such an under
taking would amount to. and ufter ap
pointing various committees to investi
gate tarious features of the pro|»ositiob 
it was decided to hear rejsirts from 
these committees at a cal Its I meeting 
tonight tThursday).

BAPTIST REVIVAL OPENED ON 
MONDAY MORN.; MI CH IN TEREST

RECEIPTS OF PLAY TUESDAY LITTLE MYRTLE BELLE JORDAN 
NIGHT AMOUNTED TO $80.4« DIED EARLY TUESDAY M ORM V

JOINT TEACHERS IN STITU TE 
IN SESSION  H ERE TH IS W EEK

P  --------
The Mnson-Gillespie joint teachers 

institute convened here Monday for a 
five day session with approximately 
one hundred teachers present. Prof. F. 
G. Jones of the College of Industrial 
Arts is the lecturer in charge of the 
general meetings. Superintendents 
Feuge nnd Bennett are the conductors 
of the institute.

The institute was addressed Monday 
by H. G. James, secretary of the Rural 
Aid Division, Department of Educa
tion. Mr. James stated thnt the greatest 
educational problem before the people 
of Texas today is the rural school. He 
pointed out the fact that there is no 
uniformity of opportunity for the chil
dren of different communities. He ridi
culed the idea of one teacher trying to 
teach eight or nine grades. He says to 
continue as we are going with the chil
dren of the country being taught by 

.poorly prepared teachers, short terms, 
no apparatus, and so many grades thnt 
not sufflclent' time can be given to any 
onet He pointed out that the most prac
tical plan was for the rural schools of 
a county to affiliate with the high 
schools nnd «thus standardize their 
work. In this way the pupils from the 
rural schools will not be so likely to 
fall when coming into the high school. 
He also pointed out the fact that if  
the high school pupils from the one 
and two teacher schools, and those 
above the ninth grades from the larger 
rural schools could be sent to the high 
schools, they would not only receive 
belter opportunities, but the lower 
grades would then have more time and 
attention of the teacher. He commend
ed the effort being made in Mason 
County to affiliate the rural schools

( The Baptist congregation of the local 
Baptist Church l»egan a two weeks re
vival meeting last Monday morning.

Services uro l»eing conducted under 
j the canvas located just south of the 

local M. E. Church building, both morn
ing ami evening.

It is stated that n good attendance 
is lieing had. and that much interest is 
lieing manifested. Evangelist L. E. Fin
ney. of San Antonio, is doing the preach 
lag and is delivering some splendid 
sermons. Special attention is being giv
en to the singing feature of the meeting 
and Mr. Hiett, a gospel singer, is in 
charge.

Will Speak to Men Only
Evangelist L. E. Finney will speak to 

men only at the M. E. Church, South, 
Sunday afternoon at 8:30, on his fnm- 
ous lecture, "Moulding A Man” It is a 
humorous, scientific address that has 
been heard by hundreds of thousands 
of men and hoys, both here and over
seas. Mr. Hiett will sing.

Leave your coats at home and wear 
a smile.

The children's program which was 
rendered at the local theater last Tues
day evening under the auspices of the 
I'urent-Teachers' Association of Mason 
was a well attended entertainment, us 
is evidenced by the fact that the an
nouncement is given out the gross re
ceipts amounted to $80.40. It is thought 
$20 will meet all expenses.

The children were drilled by Miss 
Julia Bierschwale, and she has been re
ceiving many compliments upon the 
success of her undertaking.

It is stated that the Association was 
highly pleased with the entertainment 
and feels under obligations to Miss 
Bierschwale for her efforts.

A. L. Bierschwale returned Wednes
day from a business trip to Fort 
Worth.

Little Miss Myrtle Belle Jordan, aged 
18 years, 0 months and 22 days, died 
in this city early Tuesday morning, fol
lowing an illness of hut a few days. 11-* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil A. Jordan, 
had only recently moved to Mason from 
their farm in the Fly Gnp community, 
preparatory for the children to attend 
school in Mason.

Death occurred at one o'clock in the 
morning and it is stated, is attributed 
to heart trouble. The child was strick
en seriously ill on the Sunday before.

Funeral services were held Tuesday 
afternoon at the Methodist Church at 
Art and interment followed in the 
cemetery at that place.

The News extends deepest sympathy 
to the heart-broken parents in their 
bereavement.

FOR NATIONAL 
BEAUTY HONORS

AGRICULTURAL CLUB MEETING

Commencing with this week, I  will 
, meet with all organized Agricultural 
j Clubs on their regular meeting dates 
at 3 p. m. It is very important that we 
have a good attendance at these meet
ings, as we have several things of im
portance to discuss.

W. I. MAR8CHALL. Co. Agt.

I

Zesch Bros, shipped a ear of calves to 
Fort Worth this week, the car going 
out of Brady Tuesday afternoon.

with the Mason High School. He said 
that if this was carried out it would 
mean much to the lio.vs and girls of the 
rural districts.

He complimented the people of Ma
son Tor the high rank of the Mnson 
schools. He stated that it was a very 
unusual thing to find a high school of 
sue!) rank in a town the size of Mason.

Regular sectional meetings and lec
tures are lieing Keld at the school 

: building, and on Wednesday afternoon, 
a special lecture for the general public 

| in connection with the Institute was 
held in the District Court Room at the 
court house.

On Tuesday afternoon a number of 
cars were furnished by local citizens to 
take institute attendants for a drive, 
and on Wednesday evening, the teach
ers attending the Institute and more 
than a hundred* other guests were en
tertained on the court house lawn, at 
which delicious refreshments were 
served

MASON WENT TO JUNCTION
MONDAY—WON ANOTHER GAME

The local baseball team motored 
over to Junction last Monday and en- 
gnged in a contest with the team of that 
city in the afternoon. The game was an 
easy victory for Mason, the final score 
being 10 to 3. Saunders pitched for Ma
son nnd went the whole route while 
Cousins, Dunbar and Weaver, pitching 
for Junction, were unable to check the 
Mason Iwitters. Willmann got a borne 
run nnd Shearer nnd Loriug each got 
three base hits.

The Lineups
Mnson

Wartenbnob, 2h. ..........  5
Sehuessler, if ........... ......  5
Keller, lb .................. ......  4
Shearer, 3b.............. ......  5

. Dnnnheim. e. .......... ......  3
, Pluenneke, rf............ ....... 5
. Willmann, ss. .If...... ......  5

Coring, ef................. ...... 3
Saunders, p. .......... ......  2

AB R 
> 2 
) 2 
4 1

5 2 2

2 3
Totals ..................................  37 10

AB R H

4 1
4 1

Junction
Martin, if.......................................  4 0
Weaver, D. 2b. ss, p......... „....... 5 1

' Cousins, p, ss ......... ...............
Goodwill, lb. ........ .................
Taylor, 3b.......................................  4 0
Wright, e........................................ 4 0
Dunbar, p........................................  3 0
Durst, of..........................................  3 O
Weaver, rf....................................... 3 0

Totals ...................................  34 3
The Annual National Beauty 

Pageant at Atlantic City, N J.. al- ( 
ready has two winning entiles. 
Above is Miss Gertrude Shoemack, 
who folks of Harrisburg,, Pa., se
lected as their prettiest girl. Below 
is Miss Lorainc Faskey, who will 
represent Toledo, O. These ere the 
first two entered. All states will be 
represented.

MASON P I BL1C SCHOOLS W ILL 
OPEN NEXT MONDAY MORXfNC

The Mason Public Schools will open 
for the 1022-'23 term next Moialuy at 
8:4'» a. ui. The high school nnd the 
seventh grade will occupy the old frame 
building used by the high school last 
»ear. The seventh grade will la- seated 
in room No. 3. 11th grade in r«>oui No. 2. 
and a’l ethers in room No. 1. The doors 
of the various rooms of the elementary 
school will be marked for the grade t* 
occupy each.

The program for the first day will 
be:

Classification and enrollment, issuing 
I looks, assigning lessons for the next 
day. Each pupil below the high school 
will Is- classified by the teacher in 
charge of the room. In the high school, 
all transfers attending this school for 
the first time will go to the superintend 
ent. Eighth and eleventh grade pupils 
will go to Mr. Dumas. All others will 
lie classified by the teacher in charge 
of the room.

Pupils in the first and second year 
high school are supposed to take only 
four courses unless special iieruiission 
is obtained. This will be granted only 
if the pupil made high grades last year 
The pupils of the third and fourth 
year high school may take five course*.

Pupils should keep the following in 
mind while choosing courses:

Graduation requires 4 years in Eng 
lish, 3 in math.. 2 in history, and 
enough other courses to make 18, two 
of which may be counted in music, nth- 
letics. or any activity approved by the 
faculty.

College ♦ntrnnee requires 4 years in 
English. 3 in math.. 2 in history. 2 in 
some foreign language ithis may he 
made tgi after entering), and enough 
other courses to make 15, unless the 
foreign language is to lie made up later. 
In that case. 13 will lie sufficient.

The text liooks in Larin, Engtish- 
MathenmtU», History. Civics, Physics. 
Physical Geography. Physiology, and 
ail elementary books are furnished free. 
All liooks in Bookkeeping. Vocational 
Agriculture, except the adopted text, 
nnd the library liooks, Spanish, Com
mercial Arithmetic, Public Speaking 
and classics read in English will lie- 
bought by the pupils.

During the first two days "make-up” 
examinations will tie offered those pu
pils elegible to take them who failed in 
one or more subject Inst year.

Pnplli need not bring lunches the 
first dfii-, as we shall probably be aide 
to 1 1 4 ln m return home before noon 

Y’ours truly,
IV A. BENNETT, Supt. Mason Schools.

LOCAL POWER PLANT HAS EN
GINE INSTALLED

It is announced that the Mason Ice 
& Power Co., has recently completed 
(lie installation of 'ts small engine and
witlii.) a si,oit time will have every

thing in readiness fur putting the en
gine to work. For some time the plant 
has had*to suit the machinery with a 
large engine and has not had the ad
vantage of having an auxiliary engine 
to fall back on in case of a breakdown 
nor to put in service while the big en
gine could lie overhauled. The arrange
ment will he an advantageous one to 
the local power >.ilnnt in several re- 

! spects, not to mention the saving it will 
^ring about in fuel when all the ma
chinery does not have to lie run and it 

1 can be dejiended on to do the work 
wbih the old engine takes a lay-off.
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.i i< . a i; ise purely tiliieuttonal aiml 

o ■ rtti-a !rs ohjivt In ini: to wln- 
(:i'«> the people them solve* to the 
vrnii'.rs of i nr - t«-m that they may 

impress their ItepresaHitHti ves anil 
Si ntors with the urgent need of a 
s ti in whereby taxation shall lie equal 
a il ii lifonn. as Kiuirauteetl hy otir 
S a te  i • institution, to 1h' applieahle 
a ike 1 i everv sn-tioii of our eonituon 
vvallh.

in i on sent laek of cqttalitv of tax-
iriu;: is direetly line to the nlnsenee of
•ii . eetttral authority vesteil with

•n e«iiit-! h a il iirosorve rens-
oi.alii* ttnifnrmitx of assessnieiits.

li ilepemh'iit of i-in'll other the two
1 u a it ¡if -¡wo nullities of the
State asses stheir properitie* at per-
i i-ilir:« « of mine sultleU-nt ti meet lo-
• at nenls and with no «iiiisideration
lor Stii.i- t-iiils. ,  . . .  . . , . i, The railroad strike has begun to in- In truth many cu n tU * assess vain- ;erfere wUh the shlpmel£  of Texa3,
atliuis at lowest possible iH'reetitnges ,a(tje , 0 poking house centers. It was

inncunced this week in the weekly re- ! 
>orts of range inspectors to the Cattle j 
Raisers headquarters. The inspector. ! 
>n the San Angelo district complained, I 
'hat no shipping was being done hy j 
anchmen because of conditions on the, 
•ailroad.

The attorny general has approved 
f25,00t) city of Bryan school bonds, 
terlals at 4 per cent.

The state convention of the Aineri- 
•an Legion will be held at Waco on 
September 11. 12 and 13.

New enterprises*In wildcat oil drill
ing are being reported over widely 
icattered territory in Southwest Tex
ts.

Hundreds of small shack buildings 
tnd wall tents, mounted on wagons 
ready for setting up, are to he met 
tvery day on the road to Mexia. a ini
tiation of workingmen and small store 
ceepers on a large scale now being un- 
ler way to the new oil field at Kosse.;

New wells to be located In the Kosse 
'leld by the Humphreys Interests will 
te 950 to 1,000 feet apart, or twice as 
'ar apart as the wells in the Mexia' 
field were drilled. F. Julius Fobs, ge-, 
jlogist, who íb credited with discover-1 
ng both the Mexia and Kosse fields 
lays.

A total of 113 vessels entered the 
>ort of Galveston during August and 
110 cleared, according to figures ob
tained from the United States cus-, 
coins house at Galveston. This is a 
«light decrease on July shipping ac-¡ 
'..-it", when 127 vessels entered and 

• 131 cleared, both foreign and coast-' 
¡ .. loe.
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liirn- in iti i« >:i dolili rs i S't.Odft.OftO • in 
i-Xi-ess nf tlu-ir rigli’ ful short.

The iii-rei i after mi unii Uepri-sentH-
• ■ tre .s  aro situateli in West

utili are nvo.'pitving tlu-ir short 
State taxes :
77t h Idstriet, stih . Hóth. Htlth. 
•ili. stiih. Unii. Mal. tC'nd. lodili, 

•th. 1P!»th, IH di. 1111h. ll'Jth.

The best
moderate
priced
healthful
baking powder
obtainable

Use it—and save !
Contains No Alum

Large
can
12
ounces
only
25c

Dr. Price’s Phosphate Baking Powder 
makes light, delicious biscuits, cakes, 
muffins, etc., that will give a zest to 
any appetite. It insures wholesome
ness also and never leaves a bitter taste.

Ask your grocer if he has any cans left 
of Dr. Price’s at the special sale price 
recently offered.

Send for the “New Dr. Price Cook 
Book.” /f'i Free.

Price Baking Powder Factory 
1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago

j
The chairman of the state live stock 

«anltary commission, says that cattle- j 
men In Liberty County w ill have to 
follow the state regulations for cattle i 

¡rid lifty-sevi-u «-•■tiutii-s jipping or else they will be prosecut-'
?d. Cattlemen from Liberty County, j 
Had pleaded that dipping be stopped j 
jince all the cattle In the county could 
not be corralled and dipped every two 
weeks. • I

x'l-.ii-
tliii-M iiit’ iitii* ni' tin- Suit--, itfier inv
iti«.; into tin- State treasury all of their 
tuX*-« arising mater the total Sture 
rut«-, rn-t-ivnl liurk front li.,- s a e  
si lh»-l revenue alone, nil tin- t a x e s  so 
¡¡n i l i tin- State, plus a Itomi* of 
Sl.473.tN-! ».

Were taxes levied equally and uni
form in all m-i tions «if the State a* re- 
qtured hy our «unstitutioii. such unjust 
«listrihution of our tax burden» «nuiil 
nut «M-i-itr.

They will however, continue to ««<•. 
cur as lung us some counties are (ier- 
inittiit to asM-s- taxable proiierty at 
fiftn-n jier cent of actual Milite while 
i-tlici i • ni uri«.-- ¡ire  forced to ¡i«~.<v a t 
thirtj to forty per ceut of ai-ttutl 
values.

What Texas needs and that which all 
tax-payers should demand, is a State 
Tax i'ommissinii with uuihority to in- 
o • iute with the commissioners if the 
State, to fix standards of values for 
purposes of State taxation uniform 
throughout the State.

There is no need of rendition at full 
'alile, but there does exist an urgent gressins 
neeti of a definite standard of taxable

The general land office has declared 
‘ iorfeLures of public land for nonpay
ment of interest. Acreage forfeited 
lias not yet been totaled. Payments 
)n land in August amounted to |305.-

. . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . i  «... « . . . .  . *16: payments during June, July and11-itll. list It. llttth. 12luh. 121st. . . . . .  i «ia r.. a r.. „ Vugust totaled $i39,910. Payments on
<;P' Total nunilier of ltepn- ,and received in the ,and offlce for

si-ntalives. 2S. he two years ending August 31
The lol'owii.g districts are sltuatiil .mounted to »4,976.057. 

i • West Texas, mid are underpaying. I 
113th. 115th, 117th. 121st. 125th. Total

Tt xa «
> t tl i

TI i 
‘ T h .
"  7lh. H 
i i  ;ti
1: t >

Collection of approximately $500,000 
oaned to counties lit 1917 and 1918 to 
assist Texas farmers will be under
taken immediately to meet the defic
iency reported in the general reve
nue fund by State Treasurer C. V. 

•* It“«. 1 «I. Wl. (is. ti!». Terrell, it was announced following 
7'i. 2 Rep. i (82. 2 the conference between Terrell, Attor-.

Controller

••i'>• r . f r«-presentnfives. 5.
Those .overpaying In other n a r t s  of 

t'-c S»nte: 1-1. 15. ( Hi. 2  Rep.» 17. 18, 
P'. 5 R«-i,. i 21«. 21. 22. 23. 25. (44. 2 

* 150.
73. 71.

Rp>
71. 72.
Rep. i 1(12. 113. 117. 122. (78. 5 Rep.!, ney General Keeling and 
Total nunilier of repr«*setitatives. 50. I*°n A. Smith Saturday.

Total number of representatives In j o f the 148 cases which have been 
the Suite 150. fileib in the court of criminal appeals

Total overpaying. *<4 ^since summer adjournment on June 23,
Majority overpaying I k. i fifty-five involve violations of the
TP-' follow!.v :  M iaitorinl districts are liquor laws. All of these were

under the Dean law and Include 
charges of possession of liquor, man
ufacture and transporting liquor. 
Fourteen murder cases have been filed 
and In eight cases criminal assault is
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INVESTIGATE THIS COLLEGE *
MKKimAN Jl MOIt I III.I KI.K. MKKIIII IN. TEXTS.

I.ocalctl in the most hi-altlifiil part of Texas; the beautiful scenerj Q 
along the ItnMpie River is utisiirpassMl; no malaria; ideal environment, g

O
Courses offered in Literary. Fine Arts, a ml ( ontmerrial Depart- g

meats. 0
. «  o

College classed “A-plus". \ 11 faculty inetnliers hold degrees and O 
are speeially trained.

IIKST IN ATHLETIC S l MILK EXPERT COACHES— CO-KDICA- |
TIONAL 2

toiod hrick dormitories. Reserve your riMMit.

SELECT SCHOOL—CAPACITY LIMITED—WHITE FOR CATALOG

I. HALL BOWMAN, President.
Ot̂ -CH>CHCH>(CHC(CH>-0<HCH>C(CHCKKH>-O<(<K>CH><>-CrO<HCrCrO-CHCH>C(CrCH5hCHCHCHCHCĤChO-CHCrO ‘

Fishing Tackle at Mason I»rug Co

overpaying :
No. 4. !». 11. 12. 15. Iti. 17 

23. 24. 25. 20. 27. 28. 30. 31. 
Total number of senators. 31. 
Majority overpaying. 7.

i s. Hi. 20.

ATTENTION. STOCKMEN
It is economy to .aecinato against 

Blnckleg early—Purity nini Globe Ag- 
sold here- -«¡ways in slu<-k. 

MASON ORuG C "d P  V.
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I B 1. Z L i a n g e
Dealer in

GALVANIZED CISTERNS, P L I ES, TIN ROOFING, GUTTERING, 
GASOLINE ENGINES. WINDMILLS, P IM PS, PIPING, P IM P  
CY LINDERS, PIPE FITTING, BATH TLBS, MILK COOLERS, STEEL 
CEILING. ETC. REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON SHORT 5 
NOTICE, * o
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charged.
For the first time in the history of 

Texas, confederate pensioners are re
ceiving $25 per quarter, the former 
maximum having been $24. Warrants 
for $25 each have been mailed to 16,- 
000 pensioners. The Be pens in tax 
Is responsible for the increase in the 
quarterly allowance. Under the law 
it Is a question of division, the num
ber of pensioners being divided into 
the amount of money produced by the 
pension tax.

The state board of control has 
awarded contracts for a new power 
house at the Southwestern Insane Asy
lum near San Antonio to the following 
San Antonio firms: Coleman A Je n 
kins, power house bulldlug at $25,989; 
oil storage tank to W. W. Lehr at 
$2315; smokestack construction to 
Sumner A Sollet at $3600; plumbing 
to Kirkwood A Whorton at $543, and 
the electrical work to the same firm 
at $128. Total coat, $32,275.

The Marshall, Elyalan Fields and 
Southwestern Railway Company, capi
talised at $30,000, has been chartered 
by the secretary of state. Charter for 
the line was rejected recently on the 
grounds that R provided for operation 
of motor vehicles. The road aa char
tered will operate as a steam line. The 
new road includes 18 miles of the to *  
tner Marshall A Eaat Texas railroad, 
extending from Msrshall to Elysian 
Fields. Marshall is designated as 
headquarters.

Kosse has set the tax rate this year 
at 75c on the $100 valuation, with an 
additional 75c for school maintenance, 
making a total of $1.50.

When renewing your subscription to 
your daily or semi-weekly paper or for 
farm papers and magazines; hand the 
business to the News. We will appreci
ate the favor.

Possibility that Galveston would be 
treed from quarantine by the end of 
this year, was expressed by officials 
in the United States public health serv- 
Ice this week. Dr. H. F. White, assist
ant surgeon In charge of the public 
health service at Galveston, will make 
special recommendations to the head 
of the public health service In Wash
ington. that Galveston be released 
from quarantine. Dr. White will base 
his recommendation on the fact that no 
case of bubonic plague has been found 
In two years.

Mr». 1>. H. Rh-kimiMK-h and daughter,
Mi.-s Mnyme. left th«- lutter jmrt of last 
week for their home in Fort Worth, 
after ii plensiiit visit in the homes of lo
en I friend*.

FO R  B L U E  B l l b S
HEAD U C E . STICK-TIGHT F L E A S , CHINCHES 
CMKrGtRJ AND OTHER BLOODSUCKING INSECTS

SOTOUft OtKKfNf.nONCY mckcuaiuntii by
Prices $1 and |1.75 per package

FOR LICE—
Use Martin’s Lice Powder.
Only 25 cenls a package.

MASON DRUG COMP’T.
15-3a

©HAS. BIERSCHW AlsE
REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTOR and n o ta ry
M A  ̂ ^ IK BUSINESS SINCE 1885 

^  M A S O N  : . T E X A S
aiaiidumiumm'mm“ “"ammulini'

The Commercial Bank
(Unincorporated)

CAPITAL STOCK ...................... ..............

RESPONSIBILITY OVER ..........
flBMMJt a

Directors
MRS. ANNA MARTIN, Pres Q. L. MARTIN, Vice-Prea.

MAX MARTIN, Vice-Pres HOWARD s m it h

WALTER M. MARTIN, Cashier FRANK BRANDBNBBRGBB 
L. F. CLARK

^ ow WHWMWBOKHWWOOOtOHBOaonhWHCt̂ H6HOHL:E



MASON COUNTY NEWS, MAdON, TEXAS.

(Established 187T
M. D. LORINQ & I. E. LARRIMORE. !

Editors and Proprietors 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

■ntered at Mason Post Office as see- 1 
ond-elnss mail matter. Absorlted Ma- 
•on County Star and Fredonia Kicker 
Nov. 21. 1010. Absorbed Mason Herald 
Septemlier 27, 1912.

tice of church entertainments 
ere a charge of admission Is mnde. 

obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not | 
news, will lie charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers nnd classified ads 7Vi 
cents per line per Issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one year ........................................  $1.50

All uds placed in this paper, will be 
run until ordered out.

t Forisun Advtrti«m« Kc-piesenia'ive 
[ THE AMERICAN PRf £S ASSOCIA DON

TOM SIMM NAYS

If winter conies, will the freight 
trains lie far behindV

Lots of fat folks could reduce by 
living within their means.

Kids remind us of canoes. It is much 
lietter to paddle your own.

Getting divorced from your Job never 
pays any alimony.

Home is where the family isn't.
People who live in rented houses 

should not throw stones.
Some towns have all the luck. Light

ning Idt a Boston hook agent.
What the boys would like to save for 

a rainy day is school.
People who walk in their sleep 

should know the town.
Beauty hint: Never eat watermelon 

in white shoes.
One nice tiling about longer dresses 

is girts will Ik* girls.
Tell the trutlk Didn't you brag about 

this town <m your vacation?
Tin* honeymoon is over wlieu_ the 

coal shortage starts.
Average life of a coin is 25 years. 

Do not keep one any longer.
Maybe cheap actors are hams lii*- 

<iiuse eggs go with them.
Kid McCoy takes ids ninth wife. 

Dempsey also wants a tight.
The man who <!<h*s ids best has no 

reason to expect tin* worst.
Considerang the thickness of rouge, 

"crack a smile" is correct.
Time s<*ems to wear rublier heels, it 

sli| is by so easily.
Conscience is a still small voice be

cause it doesn't talk enough.
This world would Is* much better if 

a man could whistle wllh a pits* in his 
mouth.

The coal shortage will bring the 
shimmy hack this winter.

Where are the daylight savers? 
Cnudn't they set clucks back and make 
the trains on time?

The winning hand in the game of 
love holds only one queen.

The flapper Just thinks it is letter 
to 1m* rouged than lonely.

Health tiint: Whistle.
When dad plants onions in tin* front 

yard you know who's boss.
Hundred dollar hills are lading einin- 

terfeited according to I loot loggers in 
Cleveland.

Living costs more, hut there is so 
much more of it.

After getting acquainted you usual
ly find the average jierson is above the 
a vernge.

We saw a mail on the sidewalk who 
was up a tree.

Harding and Edison chew tobacco. 
Show wilie this if she objects.

Look over your supply of stationery, 
envelopes, statements, billheads, ship
ping tags, or other printed forms and if 
In neeLj place your order with the 
News. Get things ready for the fall 
business.

V. 8. PUBLIC DEBT IS
NOW $23,042,755.943

Washington—The public debt of the 
United States increased $85,382,043 in 
August, as a result of treasury opera
tions in retiring outstanding certifi
cates of indebtedness, the Treasury De 
partment announced Saturday. The 
public debt on Sept. 1 amounted to 
$23,042.755,943.

Take in the picture show at the Star 
Opera House each Friday and Satur
day night. Show starts at 8:00 o’clock.

AU leather work shoes for $2.50. E. 
Lemburg & Bro.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Accurately compounded day end 

night at Mason Drug Co.

FROM NEWS FILES I 
O F 25 YEARS AGO

From Mason News. Sept. 10. |K«.»7:

Will Holland won tin* graphs phone 
given away by R, Lemberg A Bro.

Miss Minnie Murphy nnd Dr. Arthur 
Cash wore married Weduesda.v night i 
at Llano.

Dr. .1. T. Wiggins ami daughters, of 
Husk, are here visiting the family of 
T. M. Payne.

List i f  grand Jurors—J .  1). Hurley, \ 
M. D. McWilliams, (J. B. King. E. L. 
Hcwalt, B. M. Westbrook, C. E. Hoers- 
Igr. Will. Durst. George Keyser, Ernest 
Jordan, W. T. Conner, T. J .  Wood, 
l'lins. Kothmiiuu. Phillip Eckert, Win.. 
Rode, Adolph Reiehenau.

The following composed at party to l 
the river last Sunday: R. C. Doell and 
wifi*. J .  F. Schneg and wife, J .  M. Mor-

■ and wife. Misses Mary ami Ella :
I Selimidt, Eiauia Chenault, Ada Gar- 
, lier, Reile Bird, Emma Lindsay. Lilly 

McReynolds, Ivy Murray, Messrs. Reno 
! Sell in idt. Dolly l'uy no. Arthur Roberts, 
.Mike Adcock. Otto Roguscb. Eugene 
Murray, Perry Raze.

Monday, as Herman Isobar and wife, 
were driving home from town, tin* 
nwkyoke broke and the team ran off 
overturning the buggy ami badly injur
ing Mrs. 1 scliar, breaking her collar 
I jin- a id dislocating her shoulder. Mr. 
Ischur was kicked in the head by one 
of the horses.

Cooper’s Cattle Dip, $7 per 5 gallon 
ran, at Mason Drug Company. 1?

" I
We can save you money cii all your 

Groreries. K. I.enihurg & Itro.

TEXAS M Y ER S PROBLEM

Before approximately 2<hi loading 
engineers and others iiiteresti*il in Hood 
control at a rment meeting in tin* Sen
ate Chamber of tin* capital Governor 
Pal M. Neff outlined a definite and 
comprehensive program for HimkI con
trol in Texas.

"Texas rivers," said tin* Governor, 
"discharge :{o.u.io.< *mi acre-feet of wa
ter into tin* Gull during an average’ 
year, only 5 per itciit of ibis water is 
now iu use. We let go unappropriated 
tin* remaining 95 per i-cnt. Tin* work of 
this conference is to map out plans by 
means of which this wild, unused wa
ter can lie harnessed and made to serve j 
mankind.

"Flood control and roclnniatioii of; 
ln*id is tin* greatest constructive state-j 
wide, economic problem that now 
knocks at tin* door of Texas thought 
for solution." the Governor declared. 
"Too long lias this matter Ik*cii delay- j 
cd."

“Already Texas lias reclaimed 400,- 
imm. acres of land. Hy a comprehensive 
system of ditching and lev»*** building 
we can reclaim l.noo.eio acres of land. [ 
which if protected from tl.ii«I waters 
will add each year to tin* taxable value 
of Texas S20o,oo0.<itv.i worth of proper
ty."

! If. tills plan of the Governor's was 
carried out. Texas would casil> lie tin* 
richest and most valuable Slate in the' 
Union, and the Neff administration 
would go down iu history as the great
est administration Texas has ever had. 
The only barrier to Governor Neff's 
plan is the cost. But another proposi
tion also faces the people of this great , 
State, which, coming at in *: time, will 
»ffset tilts—the relocating of tin* prison 
system. By combining the re-locating of 
the prison system and tin* Governor's! 
plan of conservation of Hood waters, 
the scheme can I«* carried out. and in
stead ot' being a costly project, can be, 
made a very profitable .me to the State. I

The Colorado river can Ik* made to; 
supply the way: and means to carry out 
this plan

The immense tails of the river in the 
miuintnins which nature lias provided.: 
the great »lorr-ge capacity, the solid 
bed i of granite tor dam sites, nil l ie ! 
waiting for convict labor to utilize in 
the construction of these dams at { 
minimum cost, and furnish power and | 
light, ^Itich would nlways he in de
mand over a large area of the State, 

i The first dam would furnish means fo r , 
ithe second, each becoming mope valu
able from the other, and the great lakes 
formed by these dams would double the i 
power of each plant, and once finished, i 
would supply the way to* make Gover
nor Neffs plan a jiermancnt reality.— j 
Mrs. Samuel Posey in the Llano News.

A TEXA S WONDER
For kidney and bladder trouble* : 

gravel, weak and lame back*, rheu- 
, matism and irregularities of the 
; kidney* and bladder. If not «old 

by your druggist, toy mail $1 25 • 
Small bottto often cures Send for 
•worn testim onial*. Dr R W Hali ' 
MS6 Olive Street S t Louis Mo

When you face the world and try 
to do something for the benefit of 
mankind, you are confronted with 
serious problems. How to solve 

them, how to 
S O M E  eradicate i b t

P R O B L E M S  £ V c " e ' i d hoi ;
the work of gen

eral betterment is, of course, a 
great task. The following prob
lems, if solved, would bring America 
peace, happiness, and prosperity. 
Let us solve them.

F IR S T —Apathy. America’s peO' 
pie love good humor. Feed them 
well and permit them to sleep and 
they will laugh through any storm 
and ride through any disaster. Im
mediately after the disasters of life 
have apparently passed, however 
they settle down into a state of 
apathy. That condition is today 
settling upon us.

During the war, we preached 
preparation, watchfulness, and the 
curbing of all radical forces. When 
peace was announced, we settled 
back into the habit of eating, sleep' 
ing, and laughing. The “red” 
forces didn’t sleep; the powers 
antagonistic to good government

A U T O C A ST E R .

didn’t sleep. Apathy is thi enemy 
of preparation. America has never 
been ready for any war, and unless 
we cure apathy, we will never be 
ready for any battle. Every boy in 
America should have at least three 
months of military training; every 
young man in America should take 
advantage of the Citizen’s Training 
Camp every summer.

SECOND—Broken family altar*. 
Ninety-three per cent of the homes 
of America are without family al
tars, and ninety-nine per cent of the 
homes of the world,are without 
family altars. You cannot rear a 
family in an un-Godly atmosphere 
and give *o the world virtuous sons 
and daughters. Millions of our peo

ple have passed through the 
famous divorce court because the 
family altar waa not in the home to . 
check the march toward domestic 
destruction, •

T H IR D  — Sabbath desecration. ' 
Men cannot ignore the law of Goa 
which commands every man to 
stand ¿till and rest on the first day,' 
of the week. The Sabbath dese-: 
cration which is on the increase id ( 
this country is largely responsible/ 
for the confusion, the chaos, and the 
anarchy that is rampant in thig1 
land. Bring men back to the ob- ’ 
servance o! the Holy Sabbath. i .

FO U R TH —Neglected spiritual •
duties. It  is the duty of every man 
to be in his church pew every Sun
day morning, to give his child a 
spiritual education, to set before higj 
family a spiritual example and to 
give some of his time to the spiritual 
work of the church. Men are neg*-" 
lecting their churches; they are for* 
getting their spiritual duties; they 
are omitting to pay their obligations 
to God.

America was intended to be *T  
land of Christian people. You canA 
be Christian and neglect your spiri- 
tual obligations.__________ .

poem.% &  UNCLE JOHN

W I R E L E S S

In summer evenin’s, calm an’ still, we used to hear the whippoor
will send forth his plaintive note; we heard the twitter o f the frog—
the baying of the old coon-dawg,— the gruntin' o f the shot. . . . 
The glory of the summer night, when cricket’s chirp an’ skeeter's 

bite, lent sperit to the hour,—delightful in its warp 
an’ woof, the rain-draps on the clapboard roof, grew 
dreamers full o f power. . . . But now, alas 1 The 

• modem way commences when we hit the hay, an’ 
scofns the midnight bell. . . . W c hear the squawks from Timbuctoo 
—the dismal groans from Waterloo,—the frenzied shrieks from hell 1 
We gather in all noise that’s made,—the devilish rot of every grade— 
broadcasted through the air. . . . W c tune our dingus up at night, 
and ketch the hymns of hate an’ spite, that’s let off—everywhere! 
I used to use a poultice hot, for 
all the innard pains I got—to draw 
’em to the skin,—but I ain’t got no
keen desire fer rigs that draw ——mm_
without no wire, an’ fetch hyster- 
ir

' H O M E Y "

p m o s o p p

•

H A L F of us don’t begin to think 
before we’re thirty-five. We 

just think we think. W hen we get 
to forty we’re still fools but some ‘ 
of us know i t  We have a right to 
expect twenty-three years of life. 
At forty-five we may expect to live 
twenty years, at fifty we can look 
forward to sixteen years and at 
fifty-five, thirteen years and the bell 
will ring if it don’t ring before. 
Fancy a fellow having thirteen 
years to live taking time fault find
ing. He sleeps half the time. That 
cuts him down to six and a half« 
years. Giop out holidays. Sundays, 
time for three a day and he’s just 
got time to start what he hopes to 
finish. Come to think of it, some of 
us had better quit picking on the 
other fellow and gef besy.

15 Years Ago in Masoi

Emin Mnmn Now«, Sept. 7. 1907:

Otto Keller is low limited at l/uere- 
tario. Mexico. |irnctIcing dentistry.

Will .liinlaii and fniuiiy left Monday 
for a visit of a lew weeks in Houston. 
Galveston and San A*it min.

Mr. ai.il Mrs. Jap  Embry, of Brown- 
tviuhI. a re the proud parents of a gin.

Marvin McMillan, of Eredonin. left 
Thursday for school at Genrg.*tn*vn.

Major Janies M. Hunter died Satur
day evening. August '¡1st, following an
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UdciçtyI K iddie C h i c k e n  f o r  B u r b a n k

Mrs. Arili» Martin Entertained

VACCINE 
Globe—Cutters

A Pure “Free Germ“ Liquid Vaccine 
15 Cents Per Dose

COOPERS DIP KILTIK DIP $7.00
« *

OW L DRUG STORE
Safety—Courtesy—Promptness
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Democratic Nominees

For Kepre-eututi«?. Sfith Distrid :
B. J .  STEWART 

For Sheriff anti Tax Collector:
CIIAS LESLIE 

For Count.« Tre-taurer :
THOMAS H STRONG 

For Tax Assessor :
W. O. BODE

For District anti Count.« (1er!. :
K. E. LEE 

For County Judge:
JOHN T. BANKS.

For Commissioner. Prec’t. No. 1: 
HENRY DOELL 

For Commissioner. Prec’t. No. 2 :
T M BUTLER.

For Commissioner Prec’t. No. it:
G XV. HERRING 

For < ommissioner, Prer’I. No. I :  
DAN A. JORDAN

NOTICE TO TOWN PEOPLE

SORE HEAD KILLS CHICKENS. 
"MartiuV Sore Head Remedy” saves 
'em. Ask Mason Drug Company. 2.VK

The News is headquarters for good 
bond papers; quality being our motto. 
We make a speeialty of handling bond 
paper in bulk and sell it in large or 
small lots rut to any size desirpd.

GIVE US TOUR ORDERS

If you intend to subscrioe tor any 
magazine or newsi>aper, we ««'ill ap
preciate receiving the subscription It 
will cost you no more to let us send 
it in atal we will recei«'e a small com
mission from tbe publishing company. 
We will he glad to handle your order 
whether it be large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS

On Thursday evening of last week, 
Mrs. Anna Martin entertained a num
ber of relatives and friends, honoring 
her grandson, Paul Martin and bride. 
A very pleasant evening was enjoyed 
on the benjitiful lawn and ieed punch 
nnd enke were served ns refreshments 
to the following guests: Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Paul Martin, Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Mar
tin. Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Biersehwnle, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. H. Henseh, Dr. XV. H. 
Kindle. O. II. Melnis. Chns. Martin. 
Max Martin, Mmes. Adolph Loeffler, 
Bertha Todd. Misses Anna, Esther. 
Ruth nnd Margaret Martin.

Entertains Luther League

Miss Louise Heinrieh entertained 
the 1 .«tlier League on Friday evening 
of last «veek. A pleasant evening was 
siient at playing various games, ^e- 
liefous refreshments of iee cream and 
«ake were servixi to the following 
guests: Misses Kstelln Kettner. Ruby 
Kettner, Gertrude Bnguseh. Meta 
Reiehenau .Emma Reiehennu. Olga 
Reieheiinu. Ella Mae Prolist. Etta 
Marie Hofmann, Pauline Millnire. An
na Marie Knock. Marie Heinrieh, 
Lydia Heinrieh and the hostess. Ixmise 
Heinrich: Messrs. William Knock.
Henry Kettner. Robert Jeroaesweki. 
August Vnter, Walter Probst. Carl and 
Robert Schmidt. Alford Lange. Edgar 
Eckert and Max Heinrich.

MARTIN’S  SCREW’ WORM KILLER|
Kills ««onus, heals wounds nnd keeps 

off flies. In handy squirt top cans. 
More for your money nnd your money
liock if you ««'ant it. Ask 
2.'-10t MASON DRUG CO.

When in need of Watkins Products 
ring Ilf. and I will deliver them to you, 
eveu though your order amounts to only 
one article. It is a pleasure to serve you 
2.Vtf L. K. JORDAN, Watkins Denier.

Jonteel Face Powder ............   ,'iik
Jonteel Face Cream ............  Wc
Jouteel Talcum .........................  L’oc
The popular sellers tif Masou Drug Co

If you know or some news Item, 
that would interest News readers, 
phone it in. I f  you don't know the de- 
ruils, give us an idea and we will do 

; our best to get the particulars.

Miss Mildred Kelso Will Marry

Malty friends in Mason of Miss Mil
dred Kelso who tnugiit school in Mason 
for two terms, are in receipt of invi
tations rending ns follows:

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Marion Kelso 
request the pleasure of your company 

at the marriage of their daughter 
Mildred Marion

! to
Mr. Kenneth Garrett

1 on Saturday, the sixteenth of Sept. 
One thousand nine hundred and twenty- 

two
nt six o'clock in the evening 

Central Methodist Church 
Ft. Worth. Texas.

At Home after Octolier first. Dallas. Tx.

The Corn and Garden Club boy and girl winners of California at Peta 
luma recently posed in a living tribute to Luther Burbank, the plan- 
wizard, who was out to greet them. Their grouping built up the monster 
chicken, as shown in the photograph.

We have a big bargain in odd sixes of 
Cool Cloth and Palm Reach suits. E. 
Lemburg & Bro.

Fresh cement nnd re-enforcing steel 
always on hand. Harry Bierschwale. 18

Galvanized roofing at R Grosse's.

MARTIN’S SCREW WORM k ll.I.E K

Kills worms, heals wounds nnd keeps 
off flies. In handy squirt top cans. 
More for your money ami your money 
back if you want it. Ask 
25-lOt MASON DRUG Co

The City
Meat Market & Bakery

W. A. ZESCR & SON Prop«. 
Located in the Bridges Building, one 

door east of Louis Schmidt’s Store
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SEE OUR LINE OF

Will Wed in Llano Tonight

It is announced that Mr. Oscar Shear 
er. of this city, nnd Miss Sweet Ontmnn 
of Llnno. will lie united in marriage at 
H o'clock in Llnno tonight. The groom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Shearer, 
of Mason, nnd is in the employ of the 
Mason Ice & Power Co. The bride Is a 
Llano girl, but for some time held the 
position ns hookkec]>er nnd stenograph
er in the L. F. Eckert Gnrnge of this 
place. Botli of these young people nre 
well known nnd much ndmired in our 
midst anil n host of well wishing 
friends will join the News in extending 
to them congratulations.

Mr. mid Mrs. Shearer will return to 
Mason tonight to make their home.

MASON BOY TO WED WASHING
TON GIRL

The tunny locnl friends of Lieuteiiunt 
Roliert C. Thiixton, son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Calvin Tlinxton. of this city, will 
lenrn of his engagement to lie married 
to a young lady of Washington. D. C.. 
with interest. Below is n clipping taken 
from the Newport (R. I.l Herald of 
August lPth and announced tbe con- 
tempi 11 ted marriage:

"Rear Admiral Julian L. I.ntimer, 
U. S. N. judge advocate general of the 
im\'.v and Mrs. Latimer yesterday an
nounced tbe engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Elizabeth Josephine, to 
Lieutenant Roliert Calvin Thnxton, U. 
S. M. C.. at present stationed at Quail- 
tleo. Miss I-atitner made her debut in 
Washington last winter and no dnte as 
yet has lieeii set for the weliding. Ad
miral and Mrs. Latimer and their fam
ily are at the Corson cottage this sum
mer.

The Sunday Star of Washington 
dated August 20th also makes mention 
of the announcement nnd carried n 
piloto of the bride-to-he.

TO MEMBERS OF THE MASON CO. 
I FARM BUREAU
I

U S E D  C A R S
Have one Ford Sedan, like new, a bargain. 
Touring cars, with or without Starters.
We can sell you what you want.
Look them over.

L. F . ECKERT
Authorized Ford Dealer
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DELIVERED DAILY

Our truck makes regular rounds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home.
On Sundays the factory is open until 10 
a. m., but the truck does not run.

M aso n  Ice & P o w e r  Co.

Honored with “Stag” Dinner

On Sunday evening of this week XV. 
F. I-aw son was host at a "stag" dinner 
given in honor of Mr. Oscar Shearer 
who is n groom of this week.

A delicious nnd very palutnble din
ner was served to the following : Oscar 
Shearer. Kemp Shearer, Hugh Shearer, 
Oran Tinsley. Clint Brenzeale, Henry 
Saunders, Jess Schmidt, Frank Will* 
nianii. Tom Strong. Willie Bode. Ster
ling Schmidt. Arch Metzger, M. D. Lnr- 
ing and the host.

Christian Ladies* Aid to Meet
The News is requested to announce 

that the Ladies' Aid Society of the 
I locnl Christian Church will hold its 
regular monthly meeting for Septeni- 

! >»er on Wednesday afternoon of next 
' «veek nt the home of Mrs. Chns. Biersch 
. wale.

Mrs. Leon Mayo went to Llano this 
week to remain with the children of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Todd during Mrs. 
Todd's absence in Austin under medi
cal treatment. We nre informed Mrs. 
Todd will probably undergo a surgical 
operation in the near future.

On last Monday afternoon. Elroy 
Schreiber entertained a uumlier of 
friends nt the home of his parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. G. W. F. Schreilier, the 
occasion being his tenth birthday anni
versary.

Edo Schlamlt is here for a visit lif
ter having been in Austin the past 
year attending the State University. 
He was n student of the summer ses
sion nnd expects to return in the Fall. 

■ ■ - —
i Mrs. Louis Johnson and baby return
ed to Mnson this week, after a stay of 
several «veeks at Castell with relatives 
and friends.

,1. W. White is having some improve
ments made at the resident property he 
owns just north of the M. E. Church, 
South. He has had a well drilled and 
will ha«’e a windmill put up in a short 
time and will also ha«'e some improve
ments made on the house.

Mr. and Mrs. Dor W. Brown and 
children were here for a short time the 
latter part of last week from their 
home in Tom Green county. Mr. Brown 
Is county agent of Tom Green County 
anil resides nt San Angelo now.

Some memliers are having some 
trouble in getting their cottou ready 
for shipment to the Farm Bureau and 
I am taking this means of notifying 
you flint I «vill l«e glad to help or see 
that your cotton is lalieled and shipped 
to the pro|ier place.

Those member» «vho ««ant their cot
ton shipin-d enn leave tbe same at the 
gin where it was ginned and then bring 
their tugs nnd their cotton contract 
uumlier to me at the Court House and 
I will see that It is shipped. All bales 
should tie marked with three initials 
nnd should have the regular Farm 
Burcuu tag on same.

In rase you do not find me you can 
leave the follo«ving information with 
Mr. Iioht. las- and he will gl«’e the same 
to me upon m.v return.

Give your nnme and address and cot
ton contract number anil state what 
bank you do business with if you want 
to draw the fifty dollar advauce on 
snine.

Yours very truly,
W. I. MARSCHAI-L. (to. Agt

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

1 wish to announce to the public and 
es|>ecinll.v to m.v friends fhat I am now 
located in business with the Owl Drug 
StoTe and will appreciate nn opportuni
ty to serve you when in need of any
thing that is to lie found at a first class 
drug store.

Respectfully,
JE S S  SCHMIDT.

Aide ■JcfaPS' xfafo
00W*T MAKE MW OF TR* MfW . 
•PEA OF THE. VOUA* r « U t R  
TOOAN-MB MtSHT 6Q0W UP AMP 
SHOW SOU it 's  a  6 0 0 0  ONB!

Max Martin and family are spending 
this week at their Block House ranch, 
where they have as their guests for the 

1 week, Mr. and Mrs. Russel and child
ren, of Menard.

L. F. Eckert and family, W. P. Eck
ert and Mrs. E. J .  Schuessler and baby 
left yesterday afternoon for San An
tonio for a short stay oil business and 
pleasure combined.

Subscribe for the News today.
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m a i l  L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO MASON TO BRADY

GEO. WHITE VON W HITE

We solicit your express hauling to and from these and Intervening 
towns. Have good cars and make good time on both routes. ..Special 
courtesies shown passengers and the fares are reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY. ’PHONE US FOR INFORMATION
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New improvements in

k . . _

n o t ic i ; t o  c o n t r a c t o r s

TOURING CAR
 ̂ New model FORD Touring Cars now on display at 

L. F. Eckert’s Garage, are equipped with one-man top of 
improved desgn.

The back curtain extends around each side of the 
rear seat.

The windshield of the new model Touring Car slants 
backward at a graceful angle.

These changes in appearance of the Ford car harmon
ize with the already recent changes in body lines, and gives 
the Touring Car a genuine appeal from the standpoint of 
beauty of line.

Together with the several other recent improve
ments, makes the FORD CAR the

WORLD’S G REA TEST MOTOR CAR V A LU E

Come in and look the new model over.

L. F. ECKERT
Authorized Ford Dealer.
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“Grandpa" Polk was here Saturday 
and stated be recently returned from 
a trip of ten days in the Uvalde coun
try. Mr. Polk states that crops in that 
section are poor and show the lack of 
rain. Mr. Polk Is now past 88 years old, 
hut he is. still quite energetic and 
makes and sells rawhide quirts and 
whips. He Is unable to get around 
very well owing to a fractured limb 
sustained a few years ago, but this in
jury does not phase his ambition to 
earn a living by the sweat of his brow.

MASON DRUG CO.

Miss Lucille Lange, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Lange, returned home 
last week from a couple weeks' visit 
in San Autonio and Fredericksburg.

IN ARCADY
By MARTHA PROUTY

1922,

¡  For State Road and Bridge
i  '
i 
I
'  ty Judge. Mason County, Mason, TM - 
■ as, for the Improvement of certain ]

■tt ways in Mason County, will be i

Sealed (iriqiosalK addressed to

by McClur. N.w.pip.r S y n d i c » ! .  { fhe of„(V 0 ' «;ouuty j u<lKe, a t
Norah and 1 had met when boughs j son, Texas, until 10 o'clock, a. m.,

tern her l ’J ,  11»22, and then publicly <

Rubin lloerster, son of Mr; and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Lemburg came 
Ed lloerster, arrived in Mason Tuesday up lust Suturday night from San An-
from Fort Worth for a visit with home tonlo for a visit in the home of Mrs.
folks and friends. Itubln states that I^mburg's mother, Mrs. J .  W. Leslie.
he will be here on a couple weeks' va- ----------------------
cation. He is now employed in the EGGS EGGS EGGS
bookkeeping department of the Fort Feed "Martin's Egg Producer” and 
Worth Star-Telegram. get more eggs or your money back. It

------------------------- tones up your flock and helps prevent
R. L. Buiityn left his annual $1.50 disease. Ask

with the News while here Saturday 25-lSt
from the Wagram section. He s t a t e d ________________
that a «17 for cotton pickers in his Mr an,, Mrs w  s  , , ev ftre ^  
section is lielng heard on all sides at pro|ld IM)rentf, of a new ^  who arrlv.
this time. at their home the first of this week.

C. C. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wes while you are reeding someone else’« 
Smith, has Iteen sick for several days. a(j, let someone be reeding yonra.

touched ground with their Icy burden 
We hud met in the woods and we hud 
watched u squirrel scamper and 
laughed uloud ut his antics, and all at 
once felt that we knew each other very 
well, though there was no one near 
to put us through conventional paces. 
We walked to the village postofllcd 
that first day for a mall three dayfl 
delayed. Norah was a woodmun’A 
daughter, and 1 a hermit who lived In 
the woods, und the customs that 
trouble rnuiiy people, keeping them too 
busy to allow them happiness, did not 
so much us enter our heads.

Throughout the winter I met Norah 
10 times—1 knew this because I had 
made a notch iu the chestnut tree at 
my door on my return from each of 
these pilgrimages into Arcady. I was 
quite willing to go on making notches 
forever IT Noruli and the gods would 
be kind. Hut Noruli was sweet and 
joyous, something of a tease and some
thing of a fraud, und .made my task 
diflk-ult. I was her victim, and she 
knew it, und the squirrels knew it, and 
every blr\J that came to be fed at her 
feet, but it did not help matters that 
the Information should be general.

It made Norah cross to have been 
caught napping \yhlle spring stole upon 
us, and though 1 could hava told her 
from signs to be found deep lu the 
heart of the woods, still I  liked to 
make Norah |K>ut.

“What ure you doing,” I Inquired 
one moiling as I leaned over the fence 
that separated the clearing from the 
woodpath. Norah, In a big gingham 
apron, kneeling on the warm brown 
earth—Norah with an anxious pucker 
on her brows uud s rich red dyeing her 
cheeks—was vigorously applying vari
ous Implements to the task of mak
ing a garden.

“Can’t you see?" she inquired. “My 
pansies and mignonette are going to 
be late this season. I can't think what 
was on my mind—how time flies I”

“Doesn't i t !’’ I assented warmly, 
while I wondered If as poor a worm 
as my humble self had been the cause 
of Norah's belated gardening. I had 
made her walk six miles a day for her 
health, as I explained It, and I had 
made her go skimming the ground on 
snowshoes—skating, too, when there 
waa skating to be had, and again to 
see the fallen giant of the forest that 
a winter storm had uprooted ut lust. 
Every day I had sought some path 
that should keep us side by side, even 
hand in hand, so tt Is no wonder that 
Norah thought of time as something 
with wings.

“In three long months I surely should 
have seen you more often, for I could 
swear that it is but three days ugo I 
met you,” I said conversationally. 
“And now I must go away,” I burst 
out suddenly, determined that Norub 
should show surprise.

“Away—where—why?” she stam
mered, and I hud the pleasure of 
watching danger signals lavishly dis
played. “I thought you loved the 
woods and the country and that you 
meant to live in Arcady forever. I 
believe you are a fraud."

“I’m afraid, I aiu, Norah.” 1 ac
knowledged shamelessly. “Hut I am 
strong and well now; I've gained new 
health here among the pines. The 
city dust has been blown from my 
eyes, city noises )-ave been banished 
from my brain. I'm healed, and I 
have no excuse for lingering. So I 
ha vs come today to ask you If you'U” 
—I hesitated and watched her nar
rowly—“help me pack, a man Is so 
clumsy at those things.”

“Now?” asked Norah. rising swiftly. 
For Norah was staunch and true, and 
a thoroughbred when It came to tak
ing a blow squarely and bearing up 
stoutly.

We hustled through the woodpath, 
though Norah would now and again 
stop to admire u fluffy frond of new. 
fernery and to pick a spray of tlie fra
grant arbutus.

We sat down at my humble door
step while Norah quaffed deeply from 
the tin dipper I brought her from the 
spring. A pair of robins were build
ing a nest In my chestnut tree. Norah 
watched them, absorbed.

“There Is a great physician,” I fal
tered, “who has told me time and 
time again, once for each notch on 
the chestnut tree, that to he truly 
strong and able to withstand ail bat
tles, Til need the tonic he prepares 
for the heart. It Is he alone who 
knows the formula—and one other— 
hot I'm afraid the other will fall me 
some day:"

“Fall you! Why, nobody could be 
■o cruel," Norah cried out, with per
plexity and trouble staring from her 
lovely eyes. “Why did you never tell 
me your heart was weak? I am so 
sorry, end I would be so glad to help.”

“But suppose the other were you, 
Nassh. end the strengthening tonic

ed und tyrad.
DKHURlITIOfc OF WORK TO 

DONE
Grading, surfacing, and di 

structures on 14.25 miles of Htate ]
way No. it, from Mason north to < 
line.

Approximate Quantities
Solid Rock Excavation....6157 Co. I « l 
Loose Rock Excavation....2334 Cu. I A .
Earth Excavation........... 58935 On. l i k
Borrow Excavation....... 55126 Cu.
Gravel 1st. \\ mi........... .26177 Cu. Yd
Concrete Class A ...............1500 Cu. Yd
Reinforcing Steel ................ 126157

Detailed itluns uud iqiecificatiane o f 
the work may Im* seen for examination, 
and information may lie obtained at dm 
office of J im* Gresham, County Engi
neer. nr Mii>on. Texas, und at the office 
of the State Highway Department, 
State < iftice Building. Austin, Texas.

A certitiisl, or cashier's check for 
Four Thousand Dollars ($4,000.09 > 
made payable without recourse to the 
order of John T. Banks County J t  
of Mason County, must accoi 
each proposal, as a guarantee that the 
bidder, if successful, will enter lata 
contract and make Ismd in acisirdanee 

, with requirements of the specifications.
I Tlie right Is reserved by the party o f 
the first [uirt to reject any and all pro
posals or to wuire all technicalities.

1 Proposals shall lie submitted in seal
ed envelops and marked. "Bids for the 
Construction of Highway No. 9, 
of Mason la Mason County.”

; All bids received will be retail 
the Department and will not lie 
ed to the bidders. B -2 t

BID S FOR DEPOSITORYf
Notice is hereby given that on the 

21st day of Septcmlier, 1922. at 5 p. m.. 
the Hoard of Trustees of the Mason 
Independent School District will receive 
sen list bids from any (winking corpora
tion. association, or individual hanker 
desiring to Is* selected as depository of 
school funds for the Mason Independ
ent School District, stating rate of in 
terest on daily balance that said bank
ing cor|Hirntion. association, or indi
vidual liaukcr offers to pay on said 
funds from the date of said bid oatit 
the next regular time fixed by law for 
tlie selection of a depository, all biibi 
to Ik* deimslted with the secretary 
of the (Miaril not Inter than 5 p. m 
September 21. 1922.

Said hoard reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids.

E. ,1. LEMBURG.
Pres. Hoard of Trustees. Mason Iorte- 

liendent Schisil District.
D. F. LKHMBKRG. Secy. 2.V3CI

CUBE SOREHEAD with “Martin’sI
Sore Head Remedy". Satisfaction guur- 

! uuteetl by Mason Drug Compuny. 25-4t.

If you want printing, we can do It 
for you and we take pains in turning 
out neat and attractive work. Get sur 
prices on letter heads, note heads, state
ments. bill heads, envelopes, wedding 
and society stationery. THE NEW SI 
OFFICE.

It is said that cotton pickers 
getting $1 per hundred for their ser
vices in this section and the demand is 
great for pickers.

S. A. McCollum was in town 
day mixing and mingling with 
Mr. McCollum bus had a recent 
of his rheumatic troulde and has 
resort ed to Ills crutches.

Sirs. George Leslie returned 
Inst Saturday from Carriso Sprit 
where she spent a couple weeks s i l k  
her husliaud who is engaged in t ir k  
eradication work at that place.

Subscribe for the Nows

lovst The great physician Is Isa wgm 
gave love to the world, and w in M l  
mo straight to you. Am I to M g  M  
Arcady and be glad, or go ta d i  M  
the city and be miserable, Masol T* 

She placed her hand softly la afloat 
“You needn't have frightened n s  

so,” she whispered. “Are yon 
sure your heart Is strong?“ 
answer I  kissed her with a 
enthusiasm of s happy loves la 
time.

I think the gods are good tn 
who understand how to pray te  \
Why not try your luck at It. n o d ; 
ua next year In Arcady?
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UNABLE TO SETTLE
LIVING WAGE POINT

Labor Board Would Neither 
Limit or Enlarge Rights of 

Either Side.

CMc.'t! i — Pursuing the efforts  of the 
United Hrotherhoo.i Maintenance of 
Wa> Employes and Railroad Shop La- 
Imrer* union to base its pleas lor in
creased minimum waires on a "living 
wage. W t l.aueU. union statistician. 
W edne* in\ t • fore the labor hoard te s 
tified in..: what he term s the living 
wa ■ . i: established ;u al! branches of 
An.erie.tn industry, would mean an in- 
«-re-**- of waxes of frt>m 22 to 33 per
«eut. tl. , t ■*■’*. v l.ereas lu- UMVl

Tlie  l.'xx.-t range of 22 per cent in- *•. 120'* xv by, you ask. ;
crease. Mr. Laiick -aid. would only l.o doubt, ,-an't lu» v
raise to .in annual xv ae of $l.*:-*o those v * i a- ev.-n tlie Tu'
weak- - ’ X receiving less than  that ■ i*. * -ini* of fileni

GOLFERS ANXIOUS TO 
KEEP BELOW NINETY

Overwhelmingly Large Number 
Battle Curse of Dufferdom.

Short Hitters Are Usually m the 90 
Class. Says Jim Barnes. Open 

Champion— Tries Too Hard 
for More Distance.

Why is it that so many golfer* 
lire never aide to Keep below the in  -?  
Tin- •.»■-man in golf is probably tin*
no -si numerous in the sport. After
a xear or so of play your a v e n u e  
mdfrr finds Idms.-if .l i l t ing  tiiroiiuli 
( I .  list level and dipping Into the !•-»« 
•• itI. pleasing regularity. I f  It were 
!• - Me f a - him to Improve his came 
t. the *- \t* iit thai he now shoot* in

to shoot in 
md so does 
<-t into the

sic i-n the b.i-is i a aggregate  wage 
1: - :. industry le**  than
c i in p i p  \ minimum wage oi 
Hi ' Mr la. .ck further asserte  i, 
would increase the cost of living 14 
p r cent ! at : -.t .-.1 the increased
finanriu > \p< n-.iiture would be offset 
by other factors \s against the $"-J.
"  ■. ........  which the witiu-ss said la«
her ll.i l cC-dvtd ill wages in Mr
i.ottt k -aid capita: in that year had re- 
t'fcivt*! : • * :rn o* • Vt.tiu!'

» hie . - to Declaring ihat the desire 
o f  4 • m aintenance of way em
ploye* to obtain a living wage" 
through 
railway 
ly hope!
thC- title.
I’residet

■ Hilt the
gì.tig n the

A gn at 
number flint 
IMVs wltll ti e

I I
-ill. 

1 •

• I mi .-termillj .«.-arliig 
is ove-nvliellningly big. 

is  m e usually In the M  
d to Ilarnes the open

1- e is: n of the I'niteel S tates  
abor hoard "see-ms absolute- 
--  E K Grahlo. president of
, tic ti has sent telegrams to 

Harding -nd Chairman Cum 
mi::*  ot ;he .* na: • in terstate  com 
merce c r m ine. irgltig that the 

.. - i -o f a u  a act e r .v is . i l  at once 
t m..e p: v!-:on for the "living

-Mr. G ruble s telegram was sent after 
lUe 'a '-'ur-i in answer to a request 
i t the United lirithe rhood id Mainten- 

W ay employe* and railway 
-Ii-.: it: • .-* that the tioard accept the
principle 'h e  living wage, had re
plied that t would not go beyond the 
t r a n s p o s i t io n  act which says *hat 
" a g e s  shall l»e "Just ami reasonable."

'dr Grable. who is asking for a 
v age based on 4$ cents  an hour in
stead .-I' tl.e present scale  tanging 
tr .. 33 to cents. Informed the pr -i- 
< and Mr cum m ins that he exp. t i 
ed ’ : - eel with the ea*e  before the
hoard in which more than 1 **•* roads 
are  concerned, although "in view- of 
th« ti.-ti ti of the tioard. such a pro* 
cedure seems absolutely hopeh-ss."

" i f  the boa. ; .-* messag- c includ
ed, "does not feed hound to grant tiie 
right of the  roael employe-» to a living 
wage, then any efforts  on our part to 
»»bow that we are not getting a living 
wage and what we n*---d in order to 
t  - - ge will no d .*
futile as they have been in the past.”' 

Describing the present *t:itus of the 
track  mens' organization before the 
labor board as a "cr itica l  situation." 
Mr Graido said ii was urging action 
•’not on the ground of any antagonism 
to the rallr - .» i  lu -r hoard but in the 
belief that the public welfare will 
thereby be ’ est served and xx ¡th the 
further conviction that the suggested 
action by congre.-s will strengthen and 
make the boar-1 th • great constructive 
lorce fe.r industrial peace which I hope 
it may bring "

T he  board in passing on the living 
wage principle Tuesday, said "it would 
neither  limit nor enlarge the right of 
either the railroads or track  men to 
present their conception of what con
stitutes a just and reasonable w age " 
Th is  wa- taken b j some to mean that 
the board would not accede to the re- 
quest of some carriers ami declare the 
4S cent an hour demand improper be
cause it had not been discussed in the 
previous negotiations between the car
r iers  and the trackm en before submis
sion of the case to the hoard.

A O Wharton labor member of the 
hoard, made a motion lief.ire the board 
th a t  the board adopt the principle for 
the living wage hut this was rejected.

lu — *»>
<•hillllpii.II.

' A hole* around or 4i»' yards i« 
a par live for the- short liltte-r." *;..'-« 
1 tie- • I..-tupi. II. "Tl cX an t c.-t oil ¡.¡I
• '<> »! t* and if the.x niilki- :i mistake»
’ ht* ti*iiallv melili« ii six. There- is

s . - - . ..

r.-iilly n-i reason wliy anyliody - liuti. - i 
be unable to hit ft golf hull 300 nr -Jill
yards.

Til.- limili tr-•utile starts with |.......
pivoting and ¡» followed by luck " f  
snap in hitting the- imM. A short hit- 
l. r us n rule i* tryitig too hard to c.-t 
more* distarne. Tliis g.-tu-rally means 
tliat lie- isn't giving the club la-ad a 
chance-.

■ I have seen many golfers over ii.1 
v.-ars old and n--t particularly ha* :y 
who could drive- more than gito yard* 
by timing the stroke hi the right 
way.”

GOLF CLUB HAS QUEER NAME
•-Chagrin Valley” Is to Have Course 

Near Cleveland— Fitting for 
Average Member.

If  a new golf club in pro css .,f 
organization iie-nr * 'l.-velniid, (>.. s-p.'-j  
to the i mi nit of the loenilty it will 
well mimed for the uve-riige aie-nib r. 
T h is is tin* Chum-In Valley Count v 
.Ini., which is to have ti eourse- 14 
miles from Cleveland. Mon* than - 
golf.-r lias pnss.-d tlirougii tl.e valley 
of humiliation during n poor round of 
play and lias h.-.-n unable to classify 
.'lust what la- has been through. Cha
grin—that's the word for tlit* unfor
tunate Mortal who get* up on tin* tee 
t*Xj><-cting to make a goo-yard drive, 
only to slid- ..at of hounds, pull Into 
the woods nr dismally top. I’erhups 
Tio other place In the world lias a 
club where the game and the name 
are so expressively linked.

Globe r . 'a .-kbg Vai-'-ine fifteen ei-nts Th> la m o u s  Ju st in  Hoots for siile 
jier do*e Mn.*on Drug Company. li.'l-l’tc by Hofmann Dry Goods Company.

v.T-*rŵc-ar>v v*w«9»ueinwrATO»*

J .  D. Eckert,  Pres .
E. O. ívothrnann. V P.

W . E. -Iordan, C ashier  
Kinnev Eckert. A ss ’t C ' r .

T h r  n f  u> Q o o d y e a r  
Cross-Rib T r e a d  C ord

Did You Get the Bottom  
Price, After AH?

The man who buys a “long discount” tire usually finds himself 
troubled by the above question.
Did he pay less for the tire than his neighbor might have paid, or 
actually did he pay more ?
Did he get the bottom price, when all is said and done, or could he 
perhaps have driven a sharper bargain?
Was the net price really more than he might have had to pay for a 
tire of established reputation and value?
In the belief that the average motorist prefers a frank and open 
transaction, we built the new Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord and 
discounted the “discount” in advance.
Instead of listing it at a high price, to enable the dealer to attract 
you with a so-called “long discount,” we list it as low as we 
profitably can.
W e build it of high-grade long-staple cotton, using the patented 
Goodyear method of group-ply construction, and sell it at a lower 
price than you are asked to pay for many “long discount” tires of 
unknown worth.
Compare these prices ruth N E T  prices you are asked to pay  fo r  ",long discount” tires

$12.50 3 3 x 4  Straight Side. . $24*50 3 3 x 4,'J Straight Side.. $32.15
13.50 33x4  Straight Side.. 25.25 34 x 455 Straight SiJe.. 32.95
19.25 3 4 x 4  Straight Side.. 25-90 33x5 Straight Side.. 39.10
22.20 32 x 4 ' j Straight Side.. 31.45 35x5 Straight Side..  41.05

These prices include manufacturer's excise tax

Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord Tires are also made in 6, 7 and 8 inch sizes for trucks

FOR SALE BY
WOODBAZK U  TO C OMPANY

30x355 Clincher........
30x3,45 Straight Side. 
32x355 Straight Side. 
31 >:4 Straight Side.
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LITTLE M ILIW IO  MONTGOMERY IWsf i< sliipjMMl. little» Mftltlntl will Ik* 
TO BEC OME EA.MOl’S known nini I o v im I .  T in* Dnil\ Him  h r.

&T(IALINO SIGNALS

G* ' * v. *•>* to ¡mother <Tii1»*h 
' «• IS the result o f  ..ii

;<• -f. I’or the New
n • ’;.ui s> M«*ln of .*i::
• d t n«le«| on flint re* on

i» Lu..r
11

Yor
nuli 
I h**
that If re-it- 
tire* W.-I-. "<
-imi in- i-nt t 
tlie- t: - nr. * - 
w.-re "i-.hl

id. We- will say 
n s.-i.iv-honrei lia- 
en." (hen ti fìlli:« i- 
<l > tais nr timt. If 

- ii tie«- s.-nre- l»>anl 
then iia- finster sL-n

ii i i trier mear, ji i- t  the i-emtrnr.v. It 
all fle-peil'i.-il : John Me-GrilW
•v.-fe-i e.l i be .-■.•ore bourel and 
wit-vied !-:* fin :er* »«•eonlhivly.

In a ee-rteiln same hc-twe-e-n tin- 
Gim - and Ib a \ es. I-'real Mile-hell 
v a* < oaeklirr on tin- lines, u e er- 
nin fdiey was signaled for |.y 

M-'Gl w and I ’re-el Tone-y Iniile-il 
it tip. Tv o N.-w York players 
met within Mite-liell's he-arltiv at 
third base- and .me said to the 
other:

"'I i nev *;a||i <1 the hi-ans Ik-- 
■ aus« lie ean't read the* set i jv 
board; l.eil, he don't know odd
from even."

"And se." I! vu red Mr. Mitchell,
' 1 "  *: i-i!:. \V<- símil

work H is oitt. if il.«, livuri-s are 
"'Id it * »o and so and if even so 
and so."

And i he rest, basine enlc-tila- 
lions on plays attempted or 
Iliade, was easv.

Jae-k Malone-, eitle f in -et e a of t' ■
Te\n f arai lîareaii * -> i . o»«-.- .
Kxelltllive. i* III tile- eit. 'll a ■ ’-e
'-■e X . ‘1 : il tir i . l l p l  • lu.
in .  ’ : i ee-op i i -a is.

E v i:  !s-|e:i ibot is hile, 1 brom i'
ti«' Te xa- .ilei'-. Gli.  x-e-rs ’ I f  _ • 
xxiij I-- ir a 'il.'« ! am ia  ".zed l>.. 
Cni-izntiim. This lanci is na m ti .  e» 
Hi!< : : i a - ¡ «el afl'n<r with tlie lidte-re. ■: 
"'-••mi* Sxv- tin-art Wnle-rtiiedoti Dixie*'* 
!t

l 'or  high class <|ry ipiods, rom» io E.
f.vinhttrR & Bro.

Mr* ( ' I,. MeCollem ,-ital -oils. It.ey, 
\nbre-y nini G ninvllle  le-fi last Tlntrs- 

- fier San Mnre-os. xvhe-re- Mrs. Me-t’ol- 
. :. alili tile- latte-r txvo hoys will ri>niilill

i1.: s -e-slon of se-lioeel.

G-lt nper-T rea el Tlre-s mm Te-ste-el
T ii ' m-s . s.i'c! by Otto Schmlilt. 13tf

!■> »In- it Iluii-i.fr Pritnnry in 
Kim • C '. :i : : i - . Dee Giteli.«, si former 
-beriff  i ' Mam a County, de-fe-ati-d Will 

- 1er, j •e;,t 1 •uinl«‘iit. for sheriff, 
tla* vote beisi. • : T r  lor till  : Glides. iSñti.

in e-olofs stml bi-avs the- pie-ture» of 
a lililí* fnrmi-r Ml. I'ii-a-.-iut viri. Miss 
M iair .e  M ",: ¡eroiiii-i,, elninrhte-.- nf tl.e

J .  I l l i '" s , '! i l i - :"  XX l.o »* ;»■- sin 
i-i'c- ,. d iii-ti.e xxo-ke-r in llie- T'-xets
I-'si nu I'.iii'eau. •

Little Milelfe el MolitaiUIie-l".'" doe* not 
lixe- he-t-e' noxv. Siine  her ialin  i : .lenti'
-bi- t ;>* . t i"■ xx i'li  lier mother inni l itt le  
I., o: le t to resille* in Mason. Texas , but 
xa- al! •'íM'iiii" i her. ami . ver.vxx-heri-* cel it for you in a few days’ time T H E  
t ! : ■' ' !'■ - n S.ve< tin urt Melon. Dixie's N E W S O F F IC E .

We carry  a good stock or tine- leond 
p.tpeis a t  nil time's, imt have sample 
c-nbinets which enable us to sltoxv yen 
anything In the paper lino on n mo- 
rueiit’s notice and if  not in stex-k. will

>C tKtOCHKHKHKHKHKHJ CKKKi (5

c Capital Stock
$50,000

Surplus
$50,000

[ > ^ *

N o. 1 2  0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  HANK

<±><2 c p i e a s e  (joe.’ s  - s o .  TT^ay e o e ?

C A ° ! T Ä L  STO C K  -  -  $ 2 5 . 0 0 0 . 0 0
DIRECTORS

»3CA R SEAQUIST F W. KOTHMANN
l i  S WOOD E O KOTHMANN
P E T E R  JORDAN J  D ECKERT

m  W B JO E D  AN

Lneis Schmidt e-idel»rated liis sixty 
tilth birthday on Friday. September the 
first. Mrs. Schmidt entertained with a 
dinner in honor of the oc-c asloti and had 
a number of relatives and frietnls a« 
guests.

A  bank account has 
never been the cause of a 
business failure.

Miss Sw.s-t < intimili, of Unno, spent 
several days in Mason ia-r week, the 
gm-st of friends.

Typewriter ribbons. w>e. News Office.

The News i unit tes rnrilbeinrd In a s 
surteli colors, carbon paper, blotting 
paper, shipping tags, typewriter riblnttis

■ • . ,;ei
• ' »»:* 1 • e, T.lil *.

g

MASON NATIONAL BANK
isooqqvQq ¿ w  oaacKKi ¡x k k h j o->aoot»ocH>ot«H5oeH>a<itt<K«H>o
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TOM WOODS B I T S  1NTKRKST IN 
•IORDAN OltOCKKV .AT BRADY

Tom U imhI, m-«>iuly «if Krtnloii!«. ha* 
purchased ¡in interest in the Jo n ln n  
Bros. grixery mul will lx* actively ns- 
8(M iatiil  with Messrs. W. W. anil Tom 
.Ionian in tin1 hii-iiuess heivnfler ’rin* 
ondea vors of the new hr in will lie u n i ' -  
l.v ex rendili, their lines and stix-ks 
Jfrcntl.v eiilni m d <> as i.i ineiiule ev er.. • 
thing in a modern a: d strictly upto-the 
minute store, a id  they wl’l <:i‘er ■•> 
town and eoiintry trade alike. 1 neident- 

Itllly they a 'tintinee that the;, v i l i  also 
liny eottnn tliis tad. thereli irnatly  en
larging their Held of oiieration.

Mr. Wood is at «elee enee of tin* liest 
k in "' and most impilili!' citizens in tills 
seel loll. Sinee Itil i he l.ns mad' Ills 
home in Fredoniu, where for many 
years past he has liad full charge o. . . .  
Hofmann Mereantile Co., one of the 
stroiiKeot mereantile establishments in 
tile Mason and Mel 'ill ! indi territory. 
While relliiqii'sliiiig the lunnngciueiit of 
that eo leern to Messrs, .lohn Latham 
and Marvin MeMillan. lie noveri líele s 
retains interest in that firm. His re
nin al to Brady was actuated by his de
sire to (five his son and daughter the 
advantage of iho splendid schooling of
fered by the Brady schools this year, 
and together with Mrs. Wood ami the 
children he moved to Brady the past 
wirk, occupying the residence near the 
Central school building just recently 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. .1. 11. Cranford. 
His entrance into the tinu of Jordan 
Bros, will give that Institution added 
prestige and tliiiiucial stre: slh as well.

Brady dti/eus ure glad to welcome 
this estimable family to Brady and to 
l.a .e  them join our civic, sis-ial and re
ligious circles. Brady Standard.

State, of Ohio. City or Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J .  Cheney makes cath that he 

ts senior partner of tho firm of F. J. 
Cheney A Co., doing business in the City 
of Toledo. County und State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In 
my presence, this ffh day of December. 
A. D. 1886. A W. GLEA80N.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine ts taken In

ternally and a<‘ * through the Blood on 
the Mucous Sui faces of the System. Bend 
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Bold by all druggists, TSc.
Hall's Family n i l s  for connMnetlok.

SCHOOL LANO, WITH IN T E R E S T  
O VERD U E. TO B E  F O R F E IT E D

Austin. Tex.—It wan announced at 
the general land office this wook that 
forfeitures of school laud " il l  bo mudu 
on sales since November 1, 1918, on 
frhtch inter«»-i is overdue This land 
went on the ni'irkr i September 1 for 
sale to the highcaj bidder. \\ here in
terest has in eu paid up to November 1. 
1918, forfeiture wili not occut by au
thority of a leeisleive resolution.

J . H. Walker, chief clerk at the land 
office, said there ..ojid be q rlt a few 
forfeitures. Much of the land lias 
changed hands ani the books of the 
land office do not show tho new own
ers.

By resolution adopted by the leg
islature the land commissioner was 
empowered to extend the Interest pay
ments because of the former drouth 
and the general stringency of the 
time.

Bond Issues Approved.
Austin, Tex.—The attorney general's 

department has approved the follow
ing bond issues: Franklin indepen
dent school district. St.OOb, u-29s. 6b ; 
Slaton city hall, $2».000, serials, 6s.

Another Gaod Producer.
Tampico. Mex.— Another substantial 

producer has been added to the list of 
recent completions in Panuco. when 
last week the Cla Mexicans La Corona 
brought in its wed P-38. Potrero de 
Ojital, for an e- titrated production of 
6000 barrels per day.

We r »fii! .By ¡'ivlie t«ti i<> get our
prices. J.'. 1 c  l.'irg A Bro.

If 1 ,:xi- friend or n neighbor 
III"! * !■ i->".i;.-- your News to rend, 
ask him to sulisrribe. It only costs SI./-0 
a year uiid It 1« Is worth bom»‘..'i::-r 
occasionally. II is worth that measly 
Hgurr.

Mr. ami Mrs. <’. W. Young. «>f Dallas, 
"e re  in ibis sedioli roceiitlv. thè gue.-ts 
et' relnti' i's bere timi ut K n l.in r . Mrs. 
Young is thè ilimgliter <>f Herman 
Selilnidt. ef Musini, nini is piea-antiy 
remi mix-risi bere us Miss E.lmi 
Sellili idi.

Mr- .1 IV S llllig sjH-il! .-eventi ila • - 
thè pnst vvi'-i. visitiug ili tlie limile uf 
Mr. nini Mrs .1 W. Whlte Mr s. lue : 
wns over frinii llriuly Sumlny fur thè 
day. • • ;

WRTCL

This new 
sugar-coated 
gum  d e lig h ts  
you ng and old*
It “m elts in  your 
m outh” and the gum in  the 
center remains to aid digestion, 
brighten teeth and soothe mouth 
and throat*
There are the other W R IG L E Y  
friends to choose from, too:

"Mother, quich, tnnfr
U*’ t ; ''illy i\as £

I A ‘»IS. i —*'i c. .i ; , :.-,r
! ¿ iy

fr? ■ ' * ' > htm  U ( 'tr'*

M W  ?
* » '* .'.. i 4« -  y-̂ 1 _ ifc / ,* ■
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Ttriivl STAN l AF.D iiH ¿ü  FO W LS

Means That Bird Referred to Con
forms to Standards of Colsr, 

Markings and Weight.

A purebred, whether If Is a lien or 
a enw, means that tlie nninuil (-nines 
from n definitely reiojrnlzcd breed and 
that the parents were purebred animals 
nf tlie same breed. If un animal lias 
lineage of pure breeding, which can 
he definitely proved, and tints makes 
the iiiiitii:-1 eligible for registration. It 
Is tf.eu a purebred nuinixl. There is 
the added stipulation that an animal 
must ix» healthy, vigorous and a cred
itable specimen of its breed in order 
to be purebred.

In reference to poultry breeding, 
perhaps the best terms of all to lndl- 
cate liM> )x»r cent Mood is the expres
sion '‘standard-bred.” Tills means 
that tlie fowl referred to as standard- 
bred is one which conforms to the 
standards of form, color, markings, 
weight, etc., for the various breeds 
under tlie standard of perfection of 
the American Poultry association. 
Standard-bred is a term which Is 
growing in popularity among those do
ing business In tlie purebred poultry 
field, and is perhaps a more distinc
tive expression than any other which 
might ho used with reference to poul
try. Of course, there are stnudard- 
bred horse3 which refer to a distinct 
breed of light horses, including both 
trotters and pucers eligttde to regts 
tratlon in the trotting registry.

v o a i f e s
o Com a* lakes
ar.d - .‘east for

Tomorrow mcrainr; 
before the family! A 2'r>M. f :r  ii. 
keen appetites! l  or, K-.-.l.^-’s ere extra-delicious as 
they look—all sunuy b ;. ,m S'<i ’ .o'lderfully crispy, 
crunchy! My, but how they everybody!

Kellogg’s Corn F it ’iea no* jly dIst'r.ct!j ."..rierior 
to any imitation, but aro th > r>- -* fuscina’iig cu:^al you 
ever ate! Kellogg's appeal t : every r ;  ! T- 'tlo fe'.'-s an<i 
old folks find in thrra .he s-ima joy-.̂ u., pteuarr: T^r

K e i ' .O ig ’s  h a v e  o /' ' *’a - o r —
r.r. l X c l k a r e  u:vi i tuu.-. ;; cr V  

or hard to cat!
In s ist upon IC F L L C G 'f’ 3 — vh« "r ig -

rey;- — ‘ h ■
p l i l i v  '•*' ■:\ ' i t * * * .áte- T fi

i - .i

■ ' I t i

i r.- y
' . . I l i  c 
:^\\\ .. 
«I: '
" S i ‘

‘ont F ìr,' ; - ; ¡ 'e  k r  D an i
N package ! Ti V  irs ; ’ e rigna-

7 7 . K .  K e í ’ o;; .^riwin- to r  o f
'a ie . : ; o : ì s  a r e! nrn 7-'1■ 'y, Lorn

' i . : r  w it h o u t  i t :
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DUCKS FOR MEAT AND EGGS u <
Pekin Bresd Is Kept Almost Exclu

sively for Green Ducks— Run
ner Is Good Layer.

"The Pekin breed Ls kept almost ex
clusively by producers of green ducks, 
and also <>n mun..' farms where they 
me gr >vvn for rneiit,” says H. tV. San
born, extension poultry husbandman. 
United Ftutes Depnriment of Agricul
ture. "They fat.on rapidly and raty 
lie fed on rulions recommended

ii?7

I t N  3 X A & S S
Alen anjeen of KELLOGG’S kRUtfSLtS -ad K ilLOGO'S BRAN, cookes axJ I

ft/
’vóvt • r 'V  
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M tYHKW COLD STOKACIE PIAN T . 
i s  SiiW  NEARING COMPLETION 1

Uixul progre - is being made tnwarvl- 
tbe completion of tho Mayhew Produce 
Co.'s cold storage plant. The walls and 
roof of the building, ns well a- the

for chickens, but better results are < « nient floor, have been completed, and
usunil.v secured by feeding more green 
and vegetable feeds and a larger pro
portion of roar h.

“For tlie general fanner who is 
more interested in obtaining eggs than 
producing meat, tlie Itunner la a good 
breed. This duck holds the same rela-

the work nf piacine the cork insulation 
Is (hi- week under way. This forms a

five position In the du- k family that

most interesting and unusual bit of 
work and is in charge of Messrs. J .  A. 
auil .1. II. I ’ongletou of Dallas, who 
have followed Ihi- cue line of endeavor 
for the jiast fifteen or more years, and 
wlio lime placed the cor?; Insulation in

• some ot tin» largest icing plants in the 
tlie South.

• The cork comes iu big slabs, some 
two and some three Inches thick, one j 
foot wide and three foot in length. The 
floor, walls and celling nre covered 
with these slabs to varying thicknesses, 
according to tlie temperature ii i- de
sired to maintain in the various rooms. 
Thus, tlie freezer, which may ix» kept 
at a temperature of freezing, will be 
co-ered with X inches of cork, and a 
inch wearing floor. Another room, 
which wj)l lx? maintained at u tempera
ture of around 2*) degrees, will have

! ti indie- of cork, with wearing surface, 
and the third room whieu will have a 

i temperature of 30 .degrees, or just 
slightly below freezing will have a 4- 
inch cork covering, besides the wearing 
surface.
» The doors are of immense size anil 

come built especially to order, cork 
Insulation enabling (hem lo k*ep tlie j 

Pskin Ducks About Sevan Weeks Old ruld air in and the hot air out the tamo .
in Fattening Pen. ; n- heavily insulated walls,

the Leghorn does in the chicken fani- | About ten days will be required to j 
ily. It lays a good-sized white egg I iinish placing the c< rk insulation. The 
considerably larger than a hen's egg, i machinery is in Fort Worth and will

Pains
Were
Terrific

and la declared to be a small eater, a 
good forager, and hardy. The intro
duction of this bred Is helping to 
build up a trade of first-class duck 
eggs. These eggs should be marketed 
frequently, as they depreciate In qual
ity more rapidly than hen’s eggs.”

lie shipped in time for Installation by 
the time tho insulation is nearing com*
pletlon.—Bradv Standard.

I

HEN NEEDS SHELL MATERIAL

Tests Show Decrease In Number ef 
Egg* Where Oyster Shell and 

Qrlt Are Lacking.

Tests made at the University of 
Wlsconstn experiment station, where 
the feeding of hens could be watched 
closely, show that hens have a 
tendency to cut down on the number 
of eggs they lay when they run short 
of material which goes Into the egg 
•¿ell. Some believe that soft shells 
come as a result of not having suffi
cient oyster shells or ground bone ma
teriel, but tests do not bear tt out. 
So. for keeping up the number of 
eggs, It Is essential that hens running 
free on the farm have a supply of 
oyster shells, ground bone or some.

Nalvet Stock Tonic (a medicated 
salt) in all sizes, at Mason Drug Com- 

i pan.v.

Subscribe for the New« today.

other mineral 
flock le fed.

grit, near where tha

FEED FOR YOUNG COCKERELS

Where Market Is Available for Spring 
Chickens Plan te Feed Oroen 

Stuff Liberally.

If  there is a market available for , 
spring chickens, It Is a good invest
ment and time well spent tn building i 
a little enclosure where green stuff 
Is available to feed the young coek- ! 
erels all they can eat for a couple of : 
weeks before selling theta.

‘During 
v.as awfully weak . .  . 
My ftlns "  ere terrific. I 
thought I would die. The 
beanng-do'vn pains were 
actually so severe 1 could 
no! stand the pressure of 
c : /  hands on the lower
^ of my s.Dmach . . .

np!y felt as if life was 
for but a short tim My 
husband was worried . . .  
One evening, while read
ing the B ir bday Alma
nac, he came r.cross a 
case similar lo mine, and 
went straight for some 
Cardui for n e  to try.

TAKE

C A R D U I
The Woman’s Tonic

" I  took it faithfully and 
tke results were Immedi
ate," adds Mrs. Gregory. 
"I  continued to get bet* 
ter. all my ills left me, 
and I went through . .  . 
with bo further trouble. 
My baby was fat and 
strong, and myself—thank 
God—am once more hale 
ard hearty, c?n walk 
miles, do my work, 
though 44 years old, feel 
like a  new person. All 1 
owe to Cardui." For 
many years Cardui has 
been found helpful la 
building up the system 
when run down by dis
orders peculiar to women.

Take
Cardui



.IKSS SC HMIDT B I TS INTEREST
IN THE OWL DRUG STORE

A tleal was closed last Friday ill 
which .less Schmidt pmvluisixi an inter
est in the Owl Drug Store of this dt.v. 
Robert .1 aroy.ew'shi, former business 
manager and a stockludder in the firm, 
so ld  his interest to Mr. Schmidt and 
withdrew in his favor on the lirst of 
the month. .Inst what Xlr. Jarozcwski | 
intends t<> do w as not learned, but in all j 
probability he w ill leave Mason to enter | a 
business. He had been a resident of Ma

MASON COUNTY NEWS, MASON, 1

Prof, and Mrs. P. A. Bennett and

i a s

children moved last week to the F. V. 
B i'jt r residence. The family of Mr. and 
Mrs A. 1>. Node, who had been occupy- , 
iug ilit* lower story of the Beyer home, 
has moved into the home with Mrs. 1 
Bode's mother, Mrs. II. Pluenneke. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Pluenneke are now re- 
sidi',^ to themselves in what is known . 
as the old Ben Pluenneke place.

S T A R  O P ER A  HOUSE i
FRIDAY NIGHT 

% PARAMOUNT PICTURE 
Title I ’navallable 

SATURDAY NlUJlT 
“Q IK E M E " 

Featuring Shirley Mason

• •
I

i

Elgin O. Koihnmnn is the owner of 
mw Overland 4 touring car. which 

ho Mirchuscd last week of the Wood-

BARGAIX—la a usisi Oakland Six 
touring car. Wood Baze Auto t ’o. Utili

RANCH LAND FOR SALE
Am offering for -ale what Is known 

as Honey Creek pasriire, containing 
nliout ö,."km acre*. abundance of ever
lasting living water, best of grazing 
land No Ivtter rauch land anvwlieie. 
Entire tract at only $12.50 per acre. 
For particular* see. write or phone 
Klgiu O. Kotbiuaun. Mason. Texas 2ötf

son for a short time, hut l ia s  acquired j Basse Auto Co, 
a huge number of friends iu our midst 

who will regret very much to learn of 
his contemplated dejiftiture.

Mr. Schmidt has had several years' 
experience in the drug business, having 
been employed for a number of years 
by the Mason Drug Company, and his 
many friends will learn of his interest 
in the drug business with much favor.

Mis- Bcttye Trllihle, a mem lier of 
{ the lo, al school faculty, is lumi Iterisi 
\ among the sick for this week.

When you think 
; think of the News.

of bond papera,

FOR SALE—My 711-acre farm »’mi. 
Mouth Streeter. Frank Harper, Streeter, 
Texas. L’.Vttpi

A BARGAIN—In a tive 
Dort Car. Hood casings. 
Auto Company.

passenger
Wood-Baze

sie

FOR SALE—Cheap, terms or cash, 
my place in Mason. Go look at it and 
make me an offer. Write Alvin Bern- 
hnrd, SM Gerald A\e. R. I* Box 4Se, 
San Antonio, Texas. 22tf

SH EEP MEN LISTEN

Do you want some real wool and 
mutton combination registered Ram- 
bouillet yearling rams. Weight 140 to 
170 pound*, heavy shearers of fine 
staple. something that will im
prove your Hock wonderfully. Dams of 
these yearlings sheared from 12 to 10 
pounds. They are noted for quick grow
ing lambs. My March and April lambs 
weigh from 70 to 110 pounds. Prices in 
line with prices of wool.

JOHN W. RUEGNER, 
Lf-tf Ketemcy, Texas.

It is announced that Alfred HUnIou 
recently purchased the Thus. Hibdon 
homestead, opposite the Southern Ho
tel. Mr. Hthdon sold the phut* he rt*- 
cently purchased in the southwestern 
portion of town to .I. E. Burlier.

SHOW STARTS AT 8:0.1 O'CLOCK

A dinissioo: 16 & 2 5  C ents

Garment Germs May Cause Disease
Our .scientific method of pressing clothes kills all germ life, 
restores life and luster to the rlothes and positively pro
duces in every garment

The Natural Body Shape
CLEANING ALTERING REPAIRING

ROY E. DOELL
WITH J . S. KING. THE JEW ELER

The Planters Gin had a breakdown 
Tuesday afternoon, hut was repaired 
in time to handle all business coming 
its way by Wednesday morning.

Ï  CHURCH NOTICES *
• • • • • • • • « • • • •

FRAME BUILDING—Standing west 
of the Rauch Building is for sale. Ap
ply to W. A. Zesch. 22tf

FoU  SALE—42»'« acres of ranch land, 
fronting Llano river, near Fredericks- 
hurg road. Three-fourths tillable, four 
room house. $2."» j«er acre. Apply to Al
bert Behrens. Yoca, Texas. 21-ltptf

GOATS—I have a hunch of goats for 
sale. If  interested, see or 'phone me. 
Ernest Hofmann. 16-tf.

FOR SALE—Five registered Here-: 
fonl Bulls. Apply to R. \V. Capps. 14-tf ■

Galvanized Roofing at R. Grosse’s.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

boy.
Births

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Metzger, a
August 24tb.

Mr. and Mr*. Win. C. Cava ness, u girl 
August 23rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Eckert, a girl. 
August 31st.

Mr. and Mrs.
August .'«uh.

Mr. n:ul Mrs.
September 1st.

Ralph Carter. « girl, ’ ■  

A. W. Reusing, a girl

»’otton has been coming iu on the 
local market this week at a fairly good 
rate. It Is sai l the price was slightly 
off Wednesday and was lieing quoted 
a - low as 20 cent*. The price the first 
of the i t i f ; was almost 22 coats.

If
CHICKENS

you have chickens to sell, don’t
tail to get my prices. 
31-tf J .  J JOHNSON

Willie Gierisch. who has l«een a stu
dent of the State University the past 
couple years, arrived in Mason last 
week following the summer session of 
which he was also a student. He will 
remain for a few weeks’ visit before 
retnrnigg to **tenrt the fall term.

Best Flour 
SpUttgerb«r.

*4 i«ur hundred.

•’u.st received a shipment of low-heel
P.-*. la-.ither s»rap 'induis. E. Lemburg 
A Bro.

Miss Nettie Evans, of Streeter, is a 
guest of Mrs. Dan Martin this week 
while attending the teachers' .institute 
here.

The complete reorganization of the 
U. S. Grain Grower*, Inc, has been 
made. E. H. Cunningham of Cresco, 
la» secretary of the Iowa Farm Bu
reaus, was elected president of the 
Board of Directors and chairman of 
the Executive Committee. J .  F. 
Reed of St. Paul, president of Mia. 
nesota Farm Bureaus and R. A. 
Cowles of Bloomington, III» are the 
other mrinher* of the e vecutive rora-

CHOtOO M O W V O O O O d O C m H K H M O

ARCH REICHENAU ANDREW SCHREIBER

sUNSHINE CONFECTIONERY

WE HAVE WHAT YOU W ANT IN THE WAY 0 E  CONFECTIONS, g 
TO ILET ARTICLES, SOCIAL STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES, 2  
ETC. |

V ISIT  OUR FOI STAIN AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

ALSO OPERATE MASON BOTTLING WORKS AND MAKE A 
SPECIALTY OF BOTTLED DRINKS.

ti-M t>ocsot>oo<H>o-jdH>iXHseH!KHSoc c ociaooo-■

Leonard Wood returned from Dallas 
Tuesday, bringing bnek a new Over
land 4 demonstration ear for Wood- 
Baze Auto Co.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID
1 he following have Made sob- 

■criptioD paym ents to  thin (te a l
weekly since onr last report.

Men Who^WiU Run 
Grain-Growers, Inc.

Services Sunday as follows:
Sunday School at 10 a. in.
Lord's Supper and preaching at 11 a. 
, | shall endeavor to preach an old 

We are informed Alf Polk happened fashioned gospel sermon on "Faith”.
in

to an accident at one of the local gins 
Saturday ami sustained a !<adty bruis
ed finger, by getting it mashed.

No services at night.
J .  J . KAY. Pastor.

Beginning of -Oil Age."
The “oil age” of the United Stale« 

dates from 1858-5P, when George 11. 
i Bissell and Prof. Benjamin Sill,man, 

Jr., of Yale analyzed erode oil and de
termined Its value for Illumination, and 
Edwin L. Drake drilled u well at Titus
ville, l'u., uuu pioduccU tue oil in 
quantity. Lor;, infore that it had beet 
used <n various eomiuunities where it 
was skimmed from creeks and pools 
as a household remedy *«.: cold? burns, 
rheun utism, sore throat and other ail
ment*

I CALENDAR—M. E. CHURCH SOUTH

School every Sunday at 10

11 a. m. and

and

and

Dams Are British Monument.
Whi'r the Nile Is the source of all 

life In Egypt, It Is also the source «f a
great danger, '.f the p,,» I foils to 
reach a certain •mint famine results; 
if It perse« i. not her point the country 
Is ruined by floods. In olden day« 
«ben there van a superabundance of 
water one yenr ,I,e funuc-' could only 
build a few dj kes and pray to Aliuh 
for the best; If next year there wus a 
shortage of water—well, 1; was Alluh’s 
will. Britain changed all that with its 
wonderful system of dams.

Sunday 
a. m.

Preaching. 1st Sunday 
7 p. in. by Roy G. Rader.

Preaching, 2nd Sunday, 11 a. m 
7. p. in. by D. O. Hardt.

Preaching, 3rd Sunday, 11 a. ra.
7. p. m. by lte.v G. Rader.

Preaching, 4th Sunday, 11 a. m. and 
3 p. m. by D. G. Hardt.

Preaching at Loyal Valley, 2nd Sun
day at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Preaching at Grit, 3rd Sunday at 3 p.
m.

Preaching at Bethel. 4tb Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 3 p. nt.

Preaching at Lung Mountain. 4th 
Sunday at 7 p. in.

ROY G RADER.
D. G. HARDT,

Pastors.

Jim  Brown 
Alfred Grosse 
L. W. Dumas 
T. A. I-ange 
H. O. Durst 
Albert Eckert 
Will Starks 
R. L. Bunt y u 
John Martin 
Bei» Hey 
F. H. Loeffler 
Mrs. Dan Martin 

We tnana you

1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50 
1JID 
1J*>
1.50

WVoV wmwtf

Mrs. Louis C. Probst and daughter. 
Lucile, returned home last week from 
San Antonio.

Our Clsrlcs.
Little by little the Jokesmlth’s stock 

In trade Is being depleted through sci
entific discovery. An English profes
sor now declares that people get 
sleepy during the sermon because they 
hypnotize themselves gazing fixed!v at 
the preacher. It is not because they 
are inattentive, but because they are 
too attentive. Therefore, Jokes on the 
subject are not knocks for the parson, 
but boost =.

Memorizing Worth While.
Till he has fairly tried it, I su spec* 

a reader does not know how much he 
would gain from committing to mem
ory passages of real excellence; pre
cisely because he does not know how 
much he overlooks In merely reading 
Learn one true poem by heart, and see 
If you do not find It so. Beauty after 
beauty will reveal Itself, In chosen 
phrnse, or happy music, or noble sup- 
gestion otherwise undreamed of. It 1« 
like looking at one of nature's wonder« 
through a microscope.—Vernon Lush- 
In gton.

John Martin, of the Sti t  section, 
has Ih*cii quite *»«-\ the i«ast week at 
the residence of hi- mother, Mrs. Dan 
Martin, of this city. Mr. Martin return- 
cd tu his home Tuesday, improving us 
well as expected.

The News is equipped to ilo any and 
all kinds of commercial, If»«! or f e d  ' 
printing. Let us figure wL'i you on „11 
problems concerning printing.

The Brandenberger Brother* bad a
couple cars of cattle to pas* through 
Mason Tuesday, en route to Brady to 
ho shipped to Fort Worth.

OR. C L MC COLLtIM
PHYSICIAN

Jc
SUROEON

OFFICE OVER ©ILL DRUG STORE

DR. W. W. BEACH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention Given to Fitting 
Glasses, and Ear, Eye, Neee 

and Hiromt
Office over Mason Drug Co.

Res. ’Phone 17 Of Bee T fcwi  83

Mrs. Ben ney and children arrived 
in Mason last week from Junction and 
are domiciled in their home on l ’ost 
Hill. It is stnted that Mrs. Hey and the 
children will remain here this fall, that 
the latter m!ght attend the local schools

tifred P. C. Pet«ch
F e.ler cksburg

Ben Evans made a trip to fhristoval 
this week, returning home Wednesday 
and wns acocntpanied by his grand
mother, Mrs. Geo. Bird, who has Iteen 
there for the past several weeks.

Albert Eckert, of the Kntemcy sec
tion, is a new subscriber to this great 
weekly.

Th« Peacock.
The common domestic peacock Is a 

native of India and Ceylon. It was 
regarded by the ancients as the at
tribute of Juno, and In Christian art 
Is a symbol of the resurrection. In 
modern simile It is the type of vain 
glory. In o wild state the peacock is 
an extremely shy bird, frequenting 
mostly (he lower elevations and moun
tain slope.':. Tlie peacock does »not 
thrive In extremely cold climates.

A Sudden Breeze.
A kind-hearted motorist, seeing aa 

old woman tolling along the road, of
fered to give her a lift. It was her 
first ride in an auto and as the motor
ist put on speed be was amused to 
hear her exclaim: “My, but hasn’t the 
wind come up snddenT’’ — Boston 
Transcript.

8omt Risk in Everything.
While It may be true that the man 

who risks nothing gains nothing, It le 
also true that gain does not depend on 
risk nlone. In all business there Is an 
element of risk, but in business tills 
element Is smaller than it Is in specu
lation

II. S. Wood and daughters. Misses 
Zell a and Olga Fue went to Kan An
tonio the first of the week for a few 
days stay on business and pleasure 
combined.

Let your next tire be a Gate's Super- 
Tread. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13tf

Petsch & Thaxton
A ttori

Practic* S ta te  and Federal Coarta.

Roseo« Range 
0«. Att’y .. £• t

Carl

RUN6E &  RUN6E n
Attorneys a t  Law

Net Associated in Criminal Practice
MASON - - TBKAS
CO. SURVEYOR NOTARY PUB.

J.  H.  KING
Surveying, Abstract a 

Work. Write Dee*
Legal Transfers

AD

• tOl»

/EtVELRV? 
SILVERWARE, 
CLOCKS ETC.

J. S. KING, Jeweler
WATCH REPAIRING ENGRAVING JEW ELRY REPAIRINGINO

«HMH?

- '--tigli n-r i,, I


